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Latham Traces P�1ret Flasks, �in Junior Class Makes Trip to Isle of Manymon" BrlghtenRockYrew . 'I 
EveBts Calising �:::·Of :::tlnc7.:"��. :: Shaw� HarWood, And Hobson Receive Acclaim. 
I 
Moroccan Crisis 
or lor that matter uyon' you 
knew at Rockefeller Ball', venion f'enooalitiel, 
of Hemando" Hidea".y, Saturda, Excellent Music 
... .... Oct<>ber 16. Tile horricaua Make Bit " Difficult Problem. Stema hod deleted nearl, all the IICh .. eo � - • B, Marc1a<Cue. '57 From IIiIlOry Of there was • pod deal of matcb- The Junio�' "Odd 'N Eden" Domin"don .trikin&. in order to He the au- turDed out to be not really odd at 
The cri.i, in North Afriea, u- thentie color of the JlHud
o-pink all, but . very appealiDI and de· 
. lilhtful .bow. It w .. cert&in1, • peclaJly Morocco, i. of 8p6Cial in- am· very compact litUe .how. The plot terelt to the United Statea, ae- The trad,tional dance �ter Jun- Wq Ilmpl., and the action moved cordin&' to Mr. Edward· Latham. lor Show wu quite popular it the at a fut pace. The dialorue. which Mr. lAtham, who ,spoke at the crowd mUline around. to the muaic although amusine waa no� partlc-1.R£. meeUnc on Tuesday after-- at John Whitt.ker'a M,Uow Tone. ularly brUUant or clever, wu kept noon in the Common Room, ba. Durin I to ini And th 10 nd traveled a enat deal in North wa. any indication. e nter- a m mum. e qs a 
Africa a.."1d it tbe author at a book miSli�m the Octanlle .. ne their dances wer& u.teemely well inw-r •. , ...... with tbe !plot. It w .. th ... entitled Crial. In the Middle But. new aInLneementa. from a German 
lOck Chorus, Anne Hobson, ClalN Harwood and V ..... Shaw ,0nl1 aDd dancN. coupled with u The I)ree.ent bloodshed and boy- 1100& in honor of the oral that pe,rlOnalitle. .. han eott of French COCHb In Morocco mornlnc t<> ,onp f .... Junior Gilbert and Wil prohobl, ever appeared In • clue are merel)" the culmination of a Show and ine'ritabl,. and VU'7 apo. .how. that made 'the Junion' IlllG-lone chain of eYenta. IAtt A_t', priaul, "aernando'. HId .....  '... Excel at H�ckey, Skiing, and Enthusiasm duct;on ouch a ftn •• how .nd .uch hloody riot and the Ol'J'aniHd tel"- The decoratioM followed the popular onre with the aucUene •. ro� by which lOme FreDch � theme of m.ny of the adYlDca Th. new vic:e--preaident of A.A., active iDtel'eIt in the Athletic All at tbe eharact.en in ('Odd 'N Moroccan gon.Qment ofBclal 11 poaten that had been .uttered Jan WUmerdinl'. '66. of Pem West, .ociation," .. id Gail Gilbert, Eden" were .dequate--&Dd mOlt of murdaed every day are eaUlIDrl� 81'O'QJld campus for lOme time. Bed. I. ,olnl' to have . very -hIlSY year recently hal been elected them were ucellent. 'Probably the 
rreaL concern to the FreDCh CO,,- black and whit. were the colon 01 .Inee neither .he nor the pre.ideal, I of A. A. To Gail t.hla doub't uutst.andinc penonaUty in tha emment .nd the Fnneb inhabi- the m.ny pocket 1l.ukI pill 01 Gan Gilbert, wu here for all 01 eMll'ily mean harinl' everyon� .how wu Violet Shaw II the na-tant. of )(oroeco. dice iported Uchted' match .. la.t yMr. Jan apent her Junior collece come out tor tbe u.ve lirl. Tin)" and �ee1ul, .be 
France utabllahod • protector- and' slinkiDa coupl.. coutibltlnc year abroad at the Univenity of �s. It doe. mean, exuded an innocence and joyful-
.te tu Morocco in 1912. The coun- the interior decor.tion of Bernan- Florence .nd 'f&rloua aki relOn:. in comi.nc out to cheer for the nelS that brll'hteneci ever)' .cene in try actually wu not aubduecl until do'a place. In point of fact the Auttria. and help them win. which .h •• ppeared. 
the 1930'., .t whieh tima the only t.hina that wu millina' from Two of her intereata. lkiinC and Gail wu ec.tatlc ovtr. lut Clare Harwood created a lwa-
.Frene.h beC.n economic and mill- .l\ock'. venion of the popular aone Princeton •• 110 her home town, art day'. ,boc:key victory over 'Penn. berina, toulh. but lood-nalured. tar)" im,pronmenLa .... hich contin- w'IU the click of eutaJwta. in evJ4eoce the DlOIIIent J'ou�k __  ertlJtJf the 'ric:tory was due Hector Malone. ClaN wun't .. ued. until World War D. .t ber w.lll. Her .portl lik_ cen- to teamwork. wbJch 11 e ... DUaI· fri .. hleniDc con'Yietj .he wa. only 
The w.r ean lrea' uopetWI to tel' mo.Uy around .non-tehool .ny aport, and which Ute team • casual, practical one with aD eye 
emicratlon to Morocco, .. many NEWS Electionl 
.porta, Uke .ldina' aDd ndine. wt :tot aiw.)"I bad. (and what t.remendou. eye.l) for 
p8OI>le W6l'tl anxioua to eac1,p8 yeaI-While on a nation in �t.. Gall hal • Iona- lilt of unuploited reaourc ... 
from direct German dominatiOD in Antone. Au.tria, -Tan entered ler tion in varaity acUtity. Deli,htful .character. in their 
J'rance. The ·Moroccan uUna Edlton tint .kiinl' race .nd won. She Tarel...  hockev ba.akeU.U own riahte. Clare and Violet to-.,- • d' ", "
, , 
.tood. !by FraDCe durinc the war took tint plaee in WMI women e  1- cro .... end Colt. .ether. were a .bow-&topper. In an 
.nd .�lied excellent Achtlnc Copy Ed .. Ep18,. Cooke, '17 Ti.ion and lI8Cond place overall, ia Wben .. ked how ahe kept .U-eirl production it taka coW'.,e 
fored for the invuion of Italy. lI.uJi.n&' Ed., Karc.la Cue, '61 a race of .bout three.� .. . nd condition, yaU laqhinc1y to attempt .n on-.ta,e rotJl&Jl«, Reaction acaizut Frencb domin- under 'rile .kUnl' conditiO!ll. J.n u.t .be cot plenli)' of exerclae and it takes Utt.le eholt of een1U1 
ation btcan after World. War n M.ke-up Ed •• Ruth Rucb. lO.
t leave from �e U 'venitJ tor climb. into and out of her to put it over. But, 'Probab1, doe 
due to id ... iput forth in tbe At,. 8td' thll meet when .h y jUit wu bunk. ISh....  rtald.ent b in part to the ..... at dUrermeea be-lantic Charter. b Aleeria • riot int.ereated in ttina aw.y for FAIt whe� .he w.. hall tween them in .lze and pemoaaJ-
took place wbkh laated three clap . da Notkin, '67 lOme .kilng, .nd then decided that p ...  ident until her new job it)', theae two made their love aJ-
and in whlctt. (6,000 DaU,,, were pel'hapa it would be • rood idea her too many pointe to continue fair both humoroua and touch.lnc'. 
killed. In Tuni.aia and MoroCco Helen Sarmuter, '68 to enter after aU. that capaeity. Coa.tinae4 oa PAl. I, CoL 1 
th.re were nO neb bloody uprla: Leah Shano, '66 While in Italy .be also played 1 -::-;;-::-:---::----::-:---:--::-:--:---::::----:--:---
lap. hot mueh acltaUcm. .ome unnlo. AlthouCh the Italian. As Hurricane Hazel Halts Elect, ricity 
In 1,..-, Mohammed V • •  t that Catharine Stimpson. '68
 an not overly' aporta minded, .be 
c-tlaaed .. P ... I. CoL 4 cljd find .....  tudenta to rally Students Feed by Firedrill Flashlights 
Sara Sue Lewis States Requisites 
For Accepta�ce By Seven Colleges 
with. The aida aU played in wool 
.utta .nd thoul'ht Jan'. Bermuda /, II. wi' jJ.f •• d B)' DouJe Browa, '17 
.horta were carryine tbin&'a too One of the more unu.uat of the that they had bourht ftubl(ahu f.r. Tb.ia emphasilea tlte di«er- han .nnouncements th.t were bel- after the lut tire drill. 
ne. betwMn • colleci&te cam- lowed out Mond.y at lunch wu a For moat of the haU, dinner had 
put and a European unlveralty requut that atudent. who weren't to be moved up to &:80 10 that tnterett in education, .bDlty. the hleh aehool prqrama wbleb It.ro1ll'1, to J.n. mowed by IUdlatcI nI, HftIleUt.- people could take advanta,. of the and • (!ertaln .... eU roundedn .. . " make it poalbJe. A aewinc or eook- "What I want to Nfl fa a mON ua or Portnlt 01 tIIIe Artl8t. would little licht left to ftnd their food • • � the 'Prlmari1 requilltea for en· inC eoune ia of fittJe UM . t  BrTa do well to head for the Jard ou�. Even 10 • ereat deal of IOUp .... ... nee Into .... , .. - school of lIa.... C.A LEN DAR .;de their balta and pick up braneh. found on the tatl. cloth and the the Senn Colt.-. CoDfenmee So The eirl f!'Om more diatant NC-.... . W-�-,. October 20 e. vd other debria lett by Burri- bread ftrhtt under cover tit clark-.tated Kila .... Sue IAwia, newl1 tloar of the coulilrJ .. bria.p u � 
appointed field d1rector of the COD- much to the ... ttm .cbool u the 4:80 p. m. Curriculum Commit- cane .Ht.zel. ... ne ... dlsperaed by paeudo-romantJc 
ference. durin. her recent Tielt to collace itMlf baa to ollftr bert Jllea tee tea in the Common Room. A. a retult of t.ht. the campua if candles. were f.ir to rinl Hanr-
Bryn X.WI'. LewiI .tated. Whether .be ebooMI 7:80,. In. Kaniaee lecture. no )onler in a complete .. tate of fo
rd', dininc room fil'hta. 
Altlaouth lIiM lAwI. was talk. Vuu.r or B.,... Kawr 1& 01 JlttIt PrWa,. Octl'" 22 ' havoc. .. it w .. ltart.ina at .bout BSedridtJ ltetaru 
II •. Moat an,. protpectlft ltudent, �. for �HftD«hoo'" l&ntem Niaht in the Clol.aterl. eilht the evenin. of the 16th. Bur- With the induction of IOma BaT-
'her .ttentiOft ta heinc fOCUHd on Illu Le1riI beliena, are ,uIM" Th. ceremony will .be poatponed rieane Hut:.l. rompina 1W hom the erford men who �raved the ten'Orl 
tha poteDtJaI 1tdeDt. m. the mid- alike than UDAII_" till Saturday at the .. me time in Caribbean. bit Bryn Mawr. throw- of Buel, Mveral rowd, partI .. 
dl. and-tar Wid. Contrary to popalar beUef, the cue of rain.. inl' the eamput into darlm..... It we,. beld, luilne unW 10:10: 
Tbe IkNn ('oU.... CoDfe.rene8 ...,.en member .choola .... DO Nt Satanla, C)et.obfto U wa. tar from heine a trW, trop- Since the electricit, w.. lD ft. 
�m often tweDtT.on. nt1on- �phlcal ratio. wWc1I tIan ':00 � m. :rr.nch Oral. icaJ tYPe humcan. and not at all more dire .tralt. .t Ba"rford, -' 
a1 ICholar'lhtpt for att.DdaDce .t mtat AU aboq; aU..... HOlM ...... ,. Oct.'1f • •• 'pect&c!tllar .. the NfI'W Enllaad several younl men brand tha 
an, of the parddpad-. .choola. would turn dowa a ".u1Mllled 7:11 Pre-4leetloDo illues will be or Florida .torma, but H'HI did .tarea .nd ainte. of J'OIlIlW BI"J1l 
Their &1. ia to brIDe .... u..r OD airl from New York CIV. tt, Itow- the topic for Ilr. Bachrach'a cui'- manale to pull down an .mutnl' Mawrtera in the .howe... . and 
...,., cam .... a p .... ........ nero there weN two ........ 01 rat 8ftD&a talk. number of tree.. �Ji.nc out their electric raaon. 
aentadon of .tDdeDti boa tM .. ....-I, equal abWtJ---ooe I.roa Me-- 8:10 ULC. m..tiDc in the Com- Until MOllda, e •• nina Pembroke usually .hand.. 
tire UaJt.d 8tatea ........ ... bnab &Del the ot.Mr fro. N.. mon"'. Wut. the onl, hall .till on DC cur- Then )foDci&y e"ninc came aDd 
tiona! oppodaaJV • ...oaw. to "'!'M,-tAe former woaJd prob. C-...  ....  rut. wu diatinau1lhed b, harinr after a period of ITUt tenMfteu 
W01IMD o f  uaptfonal abIUtT. III:tb be acIaittad. 'nil, _w tIM • Oct. .......... '8DC8 Club'. Hallow- all her llcht. whJJ. the re.t of the wben aU tM e.x� Ucbta lick-
II ... I..w1I ... little actGal lit- coaleraee'. WeI d1Netor. ill.... a'ea Pvt,.. halla had li&'hta in more or _ ered oat, they e.... 0D0 iIJdiecrtE. 
t.emewiDC bat 'YWtI U. ..no. ___ u.... ia • IIlIKh .... _ No-.. I-Dr. Frits Zemill:e, who uuclal apota. However. it did Mem n.tely for a tim •• t _to ..... 
...,...., IICbooIa taDdq to.... ..... , tIM ....... .ut will.. NC8Iiftd a Nobel PrUe in 1968, that tome room. were unduly dis- the need to put on lipttkk b, .... 
... eou .. lon Ibod tile ....... .. to ,..,. .. ctAI.lt..... wQ1.,.. ba PU....coatrut 111- crimin.ted a,.!nat itl repnI to Ucht ud .110. nther JuI7...t-
.... of aD ...t.n. ....  ... doll d wt• eroeeo".. lipu .nd maDJ JMtOple wiabed ud. '-
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T H E  COLLEGE N E W S. 
fOUNDID IN ttl4 
·T H E C O L  L E  G E N E W 5 
Lantern Nighi-18? ? -
WocInosday, Octo .... 20, 195J1,( 
Current Evelits 
Problems Of E.D.C. 
"-IbI ..... ....... . ckwlnt the College YHI (exrpt during 
(hrhtmu and &Itw hoIlcMyt, .nd during .Mm5netlOn wHIII) In t� 
of"""" Mawr Col •• t the Atdrnore Printing Compiny, Ardmore, Pl., 
- - "",,-. 
�������§�����II  Discussed By 
Gilbert 
Common Room. Monday, Otto­
ber i8.�Dr. Felix Gilbert, of thtJ .. 
Bryn Mawr Hi.tory department 
clarified the puzzling diplomatic 
, 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
EdltoM�hlef 
Harriette Solow, '56 
Epsey Cooke, '57, Copy Ruth Rosch. '57, Mak ... p 
Marcia Case, '57, M.n •• lng Editor 
Molly Epstein. '56 
IOITORIAL 5T Aff 
Donnie Brown, '57 linda Notkin, '57 
Mimi Colllnl, '57 Rosemary Rudstrom, '55 
loil Glantz, '56 Helen Slgmaster, '58 
Marcia Goldstone, '56 leah Shanks, '56 
Carol Hansen, '57 Catherrtte Stlmwn, '58 
Joyce Mitchell, '55 Elizabeth Wllrre". '55 
lM�. RepreHnl&Uve Am.nee 
/. 
I� 
,ituatiolll concerning EDe and The 
London Conference In hi, lpeec.h of -
MOllds, nieht. , 
American newapapera. he noted. 
have caused lome of the confu.ion I ",m)u"du.g EDO, by 1'eportlng the 
various happenings .. il they were ;.. Ij&ttl�s, or by not reportinc them 
at all. 
The main problem is the rearma­
ment of Germany, and giving Ger-� 
tnanf full suffrage. The,Ene plap 
would rearm Germany without .. 
national B'nny. There w., lome 
te.istance to this Idea, which 
bl;n, about • European 
StaN I'hoIogr.phe .. MM:t t .... some tanow for thy .Ianthom candl., 
with no national units over 
batu.lion or brigade level, The 
problem was finally lolved at the 
London Conference when (he arm� 
ies were placed under NATO . 
Ann Harril, '56 
• nln ... Man ... , 
Marge Abrams 
Subocrlptton Man_. 
Carlene ChlHenden 
5UISCRIPTION BOARD 
A'Rj HeJnel, '5 
Norma Sedgewick, '56 leone Edricks, '57 
Polly lothman, '56 Jennie Hagen, '57 
JOIn Polk, '56 lucille lindner, '57 
Christa-louise Vollmer, '56 Betsy Miller, '57 
Ann Anderson, '57 Nancy Starr, '57 
Subscription, $3.50 
Subscriptions may begin 
• 
Maili� price, $4.00 
at any time 
Entered al second elliS matter at the Ardmore, Pa., 
Under the Ad 01 Morch 3. 1879 
Post Office 
Crowded 
Conference Topic 
The rlain&, tide of students now 
I:;�:' primary and secondary il expected to reacb the level in 1960. How this tide be ehanneled beat was the 
theme of a three day m�etinr of 
the American Council on EdueaUon 
whieh wa. l1eld in Chl(ago laa� 
week. Mill Katharine McBride, 
p're.tdent of Bryn Mawr CoHere, 
was chairman of the section -whieh 
dealt with opportunitie. for the.ex­
tremely able student. 
The e:Jlpected inel'ease in eollere­
a&"e .tudents ill a result of the 
hiaher birthrate durinr World War 
1l.. ........................................................................ ...:111I. If the proportion of thOle who 
go to college remains tbe aame as 
the 'Preaent rate, the i.ncreaae in 
the collere population will be ap· 
proxlmately 600/41. If the trend to­
ward a higher proport\on of lIigh 
aehool graduates attenditii'" eolle&e 
Washing Up 
Hey I We're dirty I And we feel that we're not entirely 
to blame for this unfortunate state of affairs. 
Every time we coUect a week's laundry and trudge to continuel, the inereaae would be ,eI.,.., to 80'141. Rhoads, we find the one Jaundromat 1l00ded, and people wad- Since very few voiees at tbe COD: ing arouad in the exce88 water on the floor. And when we ference auarested that the problem go to Pem East, we find a pool of sOapy water in one machine, be avoided by admitting few­
and ten bags of dirty laundry lined 'up in front of the other. er aludent. to eoU.... the main 
theme wal how the increase could We can &'0 back to 9ur hall, dump all of our belOngings besl be .... mmoc!.ted, in a tub, and 8pend our few free hours scrubbing and hang- Unlvenitiea, "aeeordin.r to most 
ing up 10 lU.Dy clothes that our room smells like a steam opinion, may. feel the reaponaibUity 
laundry. But it's much easier to take the .. other for the inereue somewbat more 
than the amall eollege," said lIill waJt 'til next week • . . 
McBride al1erwarda. A larae, and Surely It's not too much to hope that the college could perhaps even largeI' Ihare will be 
buy lOme more m.achines, and keep them in running condi- ablorbed by the development of 
tion. They are not too expensive in the first place, and they municipal and two year collele .. 
Ditrerent Ule of faeilitie. and fac-would soon pay for themselves. 
ul�y might eale the ahortage ex. Perlta'po the college could arrange to have several mach- peeted In 1960. 
in .. In each hall. Or perhapa a room in the baselll<!nt of on. .-c-:-::-
ball could be set .,ide expr ... ly for the purpose of harborini Columbia U.Honors 
ten or t,«elve machines In workini condition. former BMC Dean We're all for tradition. But keeping up the tradition of 
the pioneer women's method of wa.shini clothes is 'not 00 ap. 
peaiiD&' as it �bt be. 
Our O�wn. Tune 
Lily Ro .. Taylor, former dean o f  
the Bryn M.awr Graduate School 
and member of the Latin depart­
ment. will reeeive an bonorary 
..Doeto .. of Letten degree hom Co­
lumbla UnJvenity on October 81. 
W. were in the mood to bear Tom Lehror tbe other. 
She will be on. of forty-ei&hl who 
will be awarded de�s at the uni­nilrbt--« maybe it .... Patrice Munse!. It doe.m't really .... I,,', Dlee .... nlel Co.v ... tlo,,-matter which. The important thing is that we tried every Othel'l wbo will receive delfteU 
.tation on the radio lncludiD&' WBMC and couldn't ftnd what .re Queen Moth.,. EUubelb of 
we wanted. This.made us jealous of the girl on the third £neland, West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer, and Earl War­tIoor who baa • victrola but whose taste is very different ren, cblef juatiee of the Unltea from oura. Oto ..... nd thouiht we extended our jealousy to S .....  
everyone who .... take advantqe of tile Record Library. Lily Rou Toylo, ....  ivecl ho, 
It would be _I, we mueed, if stud.nta could .... nt vlc- Ph.D .• 1 Dryn M.wr. She .... bee� 
troIu for the ,ear the way we now rent reproductions. This proieuor-in-char,e of the Schoo) 
of C .... teal Stocli .. of the Ameri­.......  t dream, we .... Uoed. would be bard to orpni&e and ea. A<&cIemy in R4 ... ancI .... 1_ -W be a ..... t\Jae motarIalJsin&. We'U lOttie for a simpler cICI.1 01 the A ... rie&n Philolop&! _t In the .... fatu..... We picture .. vera! vic- Socia". Sbet .... ..... ted the fi.-
traI.a with euphoaoo on the tableo behind the desk In the IlOO awan! for 1861 by tho Amor!­
Weet Wbw ...  ...u, lwaarioao, aloapId. the comfortable ea. .u-:latlon of UDI .... lly 
.... 111 � Qalill Woodntd......... A quick walk from tho w�. B".. Mawr'. uncIe..,-&cI-8, II f. __ to tbat 0IId of the bgDdiq and a ....."... or ..... .. ted �.,"thct .... t .. pular. 
....... be maD7 tImoe .... rer-Jtlq than the euatom otImul&tloc.... nlaabla _betr 
." .....  � ..... --. 0._ 
-
especially confributed by 
Patricia Gilmartin, '56, and 
Paula Sutter, '57 
At show reheanals, I faU flat; 
They laugh me from the sta8'e. 
My eye. fill sadly-I turn and walk 
A way from them in rage. 
But now my mood is one of bUll; 
1 cannot sbed a tear. 
JL's ,reat to be a monotone 
Now that Pallal ill herel 
LaVigne Discusses 
S. African "Safari" 
By Marcia Goldstone. '56 
A sliD bearinc the tidings, "Wei. 
come to the Safari Room," .reet. 
you at the door of 310 Rhoads 
South. In.lde, one discovers the 
pre.ent resldenee of a f .. einatinl 
newcomer to Bryn Mawr, Angie 
LaVigne. 
International by heritare and ex­
perience, Anate il the Ena"lith born 
daauI'hter of a Canadian father and 
Norwalian mothu. Altbough the 
majority of her time has been 
.pent in North America, where sbe 
wa. edueated, she hal already 
traveled exteblively in Europe and 
Africa, and hopu next to vilit 
Mia. 
The blue eyes of our eOlmopolite 
Iparkle aa Ibe unfolds tales of tbe 
.ummer she spent in South Africa 
before enterinr Bryn Mawr. Sou· 
venira all over her room attest to 
the many thinrs she has leen and 
done. The huge white ostrieh 
feathers atop her bookcase eame 
ott the baek or the animal she was 
riding at sixty milea an hour at 
Osterhoudt. Across one wall i. 
.tretehed the .kln of a eprinrbok, 
tbe national animal of Soutb 
Alriea. 
The bloc:k prints on her �Olet 
dooI' prompt Anrle to tell about 
.t.bA aalart which .be took with sev­
eral ICbool friends. The main dif­
ference. between thill trip and our 
liollywood !n.plred vision of a sa· 
fari il that all the bunting wu 
done with a eamva. 
ADI'i"1 keen interest in what 
.be bas seen it Ibown in her beau­
tltuJ collection of pktur",-and 
sUdo. All of them are aecom�­
ied by vivid deectiptiona .nd .to­
rlu whieb are full of deltabtful 
entbuaium. 
Thi. enthuslum applies to Bryn 
M.awr, too. She partleipstes in a 
variety of campus aetlvitiu and 
hi. several hobbies. Her �telt 
Order of E"ent. 
Dr. Gilbert gave a review of the 
chronologieal eventl of the sum­
mer, leading up to the London 
Conference, remarking that they 
sounded rather like a play'ln five 
acta. 
In the .beiinnma- Mendes4'ranee 
had sent a member of the miniatry 
to Germany to diseulS EDC, and 
Adanaeur .aid that � would 
h�ve to be accepted by Fra"D!e as 
a whole. Then a German Minitter 
was sent to Paril, who negotiated 
with. the MRP, the party reepobli­
ble for the EDC. 
Final �eemeD.t 
The Brussels Conference took 
plaee, where the .upranational 
idea was watered down. The 
French PaTliament rejeet:ed the 
tl-eaty. Ed� then took trip. to the 
countries who had taken IpIlrl In 
the confereneel, followed by Dullea, 
who did not'go to France. Finally 
the London Conference took plaee, 
in whieh Germany and the U. S. A. 
were playing for the overthrow of 
Mendee-Fta.�. Finally tbe agree­
ment was made. 
. Dr. Gilbert went on to explain 
why this development took so long. 
When the plan w.. fint brought 
forward, the pIlellure of RUllia 
was coneentrated on Europe, the 
European powen were dependent 
eeonomieally on the U � S. A. and 
the power of England was very 
low. At present these three eiwa-. 
tion. have eban('ed eon.lderably, 
and beeause of this Inerealied 
strength an agreement e a m e  
through. 
Two Elements 
, Every diplomatk: doeument, ae­
cord1nc. to Dr. Gilbert, .hould eon­
taln two elementa, termination and 
freedom for development in treat­
ies. "The London ConfeHDCI eon; 
taw these two element. to a re­
markable derree," aecotdinc to Dr. 
GilberL 
E. D. C., the .peaker continued;-­
wu too .reauJated. and followed 
an assumption of • .mall cloled 
unit of EUnlpe, which -suld Dot 
work, &8, Europe ia not a closed 
unit, but alwaYI haa been baaed on 
the ovenea.s, too. 
As for tbe role of the U. S. A. 
in thl whole apeement, two atti­
tudes can be taken, that we lit 
everythinr &'0, or that we put pre.­
sure on EDC and France in order 
to eome to any solution possible. 
love, with the poIlible exeeptioD of 1Fr55555 ........... . 5� 
fly) .. , howner, is taklna iptctura. 
In bel' own worda, abe's "a eamera 
bu •• " � 
Look at the boob OD her .helf, 
the mape on the waI1 aDd NIDUII­
bel' her loft for lrirc, aDd 70Il 
won't. be sarpriMd. to ...,.. Uaat 
.u,Io', futon ......... piau for 
Peter Ute G .... t! 
_-.la, 
boeoIDina .. .... . � __ r._ ...... _____ .. 
• 
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Mill deLaguna, Prof. of Anthropology, New'Blue Lailterns 
Studies Tlingit In�ians of Yakutat, Alas. Mean Many Things , , 
Rehearsals For "Arsenic and Old Lace" 
Start This Week; Hauser ,Directs Play OJ Molly Ep&t.ejn, '56 
Mil. Frederica delA.,una, .. 10- have more free time then in which 
elate ..proteslOr of AnthropolorY, I t.hey djsculllS their eulture and nc. 
h.. recently returnwt from a trip olleet the evenLl of the earlier hit. to Alaska where, �th tbe '1Ibt· 
.nce of Mary Jane Downa, fellow tory o( the group. 
In Sociology and Anthropology, abe Particularly intereltinr was the 
eontinued her ethnologleal research 
among the Tlinall Indiana at Ya­
kutat. 
For the fiftt time this year, Mill 
deJAguna lpent the winter at 
Yakutat, ollservln, the .easonal 
oteupationl of the Inhabitant.. She 
told a reporter that In addition to 
the fact that they .hunt and live 
differently in the winter, the TUt!;­
rita. and particularly the women, 
• 
Council.:A.nrwunces 
Grad.StudyAward.s 
A new p�m of National Re­
sean::h Council-National Bureau of 
Standards P.ostdoctoral Research 
Alloc:iateships in chemistry, math­
ematies and "physica for the aca­
demic year 1965-1956 has ,been in­
augurated by the National Aead­
emy of Sciencea-Natlonal Research 
Council. The" research a.sociate· 
ships have been desilned to PrJ)­
vide young investlaat.orl of un­
usual ability an opportunity for 
basic researcb In tbe following 
fielda: pure and applied mathemat­
ics, applied mat.hematical ltatiatiCl, 
numerical analyail. experimental 
tbermod,namlcs and. calorimetry, 
.tatistical mechanica, molecular 
structure and apec:trolCopy, low 
temperature 'Physicl, loUd atate 
physlca, theoretical and nuclear 
physics, radlolol'lcal physics, ana­
lJtical chemiatry. inorranic chern­
iltry and physical chemiatry. 
Applic:antJ must produce evi­
dence of trainin&, in one ot the 
:toregoing fields equivalent to that 
represented by the Ph.D. or Sc.D . 
degree and mUlt be elti&ens o� the 
United State.. .. 
Further Inlormation and applica­
\.tion material may be secured for 
'any of the program. by writinr 
to the Fellowllbj,p OtBee, National 
Research Council, 2101 Conatitu,­
lion Avenue, N.",., Wubinrton 25, 
D. C. Appllcationa mutt be filed I by December 10. 
fact that ao mucb o! the rueareb 
aepended on the.individual and bil 
Willingness to cooperate. Many of 
t.he people helped by recordinl 
many of their IOnp and by rem­
miselng about tbeir earlier lives. 
One man in particular added w 
t.he succ:eu of the trip by becom­
ing veri· interelted In hi, own lan­
guage and eulture and devotlna a 
rreat deal 01 time to ita interpre­
tation. Beine of a philoaopbical 
turn -of mind, he waa able to teU 
Mi"e deLaIUna. a lreat deal about 
the cOlmology of 'his tribe. 
Later in the year. M i  .. deJA­
runa proceeded to the Copper Rlv­
er rerion to Itudy lome of the 
leuer known Alhabuean people, 
who were rumored to be anceetol'l 
of the Tlingit. Conclusive evidence 
of this has not been found. ahe 
noted. althourh there are slmUari­
ties between the two cultures. 
Culture Threatened 
The 'P6Ople b this latter reclon 
are currently facinl a &'feat cri.iI. 
aince a proposed dam threatena to 
cut off the .. Imon supply, which 
Is the mainatay of their U ...... l4Ju 
deLaguna believes that should thia 
project go tbroulh, the ewture of 
this group will be destl'Oyed. 
Al.o with Misa deLaguna on thla 
expedition were bel' mother, Kn. 
Grace .Mead Andru. deLacuna, ·Pro­
feuor Emeritus or Philosophy. and 
on the CopPer Riwr upeciitiona. 
MI.s Catherine McClellan, who 
taurht tbe aeeood lemeater of An­
tbropolo&,y 101 here lut yeaf'. 
Prepare to 
"Swinl ,our Parber" 
at the AA Square.Denee 
Frida" October 29 
8:00 - 11 :30 p. Ill. 
in the G,. 
Enthusiasm,Plus VnconcernedAttitude, 
Characteri:z;e Freshman from E. Pnl.Ssia 
B, MI.m.i Colli .. 
Enthusiaam and a love of fu?, I which she could -prepare in a ahort 
81 Ruth a..ch, '57 
Frabmen rooDll are always 
oare, and a lantern, especiall, a 
Deal.uuul dark blue one witb a sort 
01 purple shine when t.he lun 
Itrdml thl'Ou&h it add. tomet.hlnr 
to the deCor. Or at Ie.st that'a 
woat .ome people, think abotR 
when they consider Lantern Nijrht. 
When the nllbt comea, .taR-Y, 
and t.be Greek hymns ecbo across 
the clotaten it means more than 
that.. 'the lantern that nirht reallJ 
a .. ume. the identity of th. lamp 
ot learnin&", the lhape of the lamp 
of comradeabip, tbe lip of belonl-
."". 
Eepeel.U, CODtributecl. by 
Rabbit "aeVe.,h, '51 
• • doors In New York, he &1.0 found-
ed • proIe .. ional 4twiiO JTOup and 
directed their production of )(:H.h Ciprette in hand and .tandin&, CurtiJ's Hi,hlud Fila,. Concur­on the colon:laded porch of Roberta rently with ArHnJe aDd Ow. Lace:. Hal�, RJchard Hau.er, director of be is doing The M .. Who Corrapt,. the current CoUege Theatre pro-
d tl A ---, nd Old La 'd eel Hadteyburl for the Pallet Play-uc on, r.cmc e ce, .al ert of PhUedel;phia. yes, thl. was his tirtt encountel' At the tirst "heanal, Mr. Hau­with the ·Bryn Mawr-Haverf�rd aer'. method aeemed relaxed IDd drama ensemble. He hal .spent a ealm. with .I;rua on aradual IbuHa-rreat deel of tlme, thouah, m a:ld I 0/ h te d nl d Phil d �hl d i ng c arae I' an eommu ca-aroun a.q.r a an part cu- Uon between tbe acton. Be a�s �IY In and &J"Ound Hqerow with a fairly loose idea of the eatH. play with Iarl'e .between-th .. llnea 
A Itudsrrt, aetor, and director apaces lor tbe acton' 0W1l in .. n­
Academit: robes worn for tbe there for five yean, Mr. nauser tions. 
tirst. time, white druns, the dark, hal .played Marchbankt in Candid.. Of his actor.s he said, "You know, 
ind the lanternl ma.rc.hina iD and Henlde in Skipper Nut to God, it was pretty euy to cut the men 
cuapersinl around the eorne� of and .Purcon in la.,1..a.ar7 In .. lid. in Antnic, but. the old maida were 
Lbe clolsten, all that means that Hedgvow !protiuetJons at She a different matter. All the Bryn 
now the cla .. of '68 Is really al)art Stool* to Conquer, 8i:l Claarader. Mawr r1rls were perfect in the 
of the colle&,e. in Seareh of an Author, and The parls." 
Oricina.1.ly Lanter=:a NiJ'ht was AdafUea, an ori&tnal ·muaical pl.y i'This ia really not a alam," be 
preceded by a quis in which tbe with an aU Negro cast, bad M,r. added just in time. Rather, Cathy 
enterinr cia.. bad to earn the Hauter'at the helm. Rodger. and Linda .Levltt copped 
right to belonr to the collere com- Durinr a year of knocldn&' on the parte of the kindly aunta over 
munity. Only after they had IUC-
d considerable competition. The other ,out.ii, paoled thio w .. th.1amp Counterpoint's E s. Bryn Mawrte. in th .... t 10 Ch.b 
p .... d to them by the •• ph.m ..... Set Deadl.·ne Date Fi"he • •  o EI.ine. Thla -.Ill b. Woodrow Wilson, ltonnerl, an Chris'. ,tint College Theatre J)art 
Inatruct.or at the colle&, •• partiel- CounterpOint., Bryn Mawr's Ii� thought Ib e waa a yeoman's true 
pated in the lantern custom. Given eNry malulne, plan. new and ex- "Georle A'Green" in last MaydaYl 
a luncheon In Denver by a fOrmal" I d h rt d ral citing .thlngs for !hI. year, It wal P a, an IS po raye aeve .Bryn Mawr Itudent he wu asked, announced at the tint meeting of fairy ,prinee.ses in sehool. "Will you faithfully promiae to the Counterpoint board Thursday )(ortim�r. the diJint.ereated love slay in the White House if we put afternoon in the Common Room. Interest; 11 'Played :by Berkele, you there and do no rallivantinrY" The edlton hope to receive ex- Harria, former leonine seeker ot His "I wmlt won him a lantern. perimenta] wrilinl of aU kindl for the inn�r licbt. Chari .. Adams The Greek bymna are now an in- the faU tuue: This includes crlti- (hla I..,t name .ans the amister D) tepal part of the ceremony of I ri ' h'l h'--ca w tlnr. p 10SOp IO;Al eS8&Ys, is appropriately the many-taced Lantern Nicht. but they were not "slice of life" contrlbutionl, humor, Jcmatban. 
added until late in the biltory of aU typea 01 prole fiction, and all Also in the eut are Dick Rl ... -the cel.mODY. "Pallas Athena" 
waa adopted. in 1897; "Sophiu" types of poetry. ert, Harvey Phillip', Chuck New-The deadline for contributions to haUl, IA.rry Fercu'on, Larry Hart-was luna for the 6tat time by the h f II I f Coo Le a Slue 0 nterpoint Is man, Jim ·Moody, Erie Schoonover, cia,s of 1924. 
" Oetober 81. Jim McMastera, and Erie KOlko". 
Boxes will be placed In e8(!h han Pete PI.tenine staKe manases, Lis 
Cooke Cow-Tows; and in Taylor to receive contrlbu- Gordon is the "Iiltant director. tlons. and Sandford Moses carries O:l al 
C Co Anyone interested In trying out businesl mana,er. ampers nquer for the Counterpoint e d I t o  r I a I Performance. 01 Arsenic lnd 
board should .ubmlt two orirlnal Old Lace will be riven at 8:80 p.m., 
piec:ea of writlnl' a�, ifchewiahea, ,November 6 and 6 in Roberta HaU, Anyone wllo has 'been to. camp a criticism of an I"ue of Counter- Haverford. Adml.salon II $.'16 for a ... «IUDltlor know. that althoutb point. (Copies are available at the .tudente and $1.25 for adulla. and 
it il a very nwardinc experience bookstore.) Theae lry-outa .hould transportation il »rovided from 
it allO has ita amUlina and uas- be placed in the .ame bona .. Bryn Mawr to tbe play (In those 
peraUni' momenta. contribution.. nirbta. 
Did you ever haye a very cute l :::--:--;:-;---::::------::::-:-:--:-:--:::-::;- --.,-,-and Inn ... nt-lookinc little pi I. Dr.Leblanc Tours on FulbrightFellowihip _ your cabin come up and tell JOU _.-
that ,OU are .Id-l .. hioned aDd Conducts Research for Book in Belgium 
didn't &'J"Ow up with modem &irla T 
That one really Ibook me up. AU fllpec:laJl, contributed B, Ann Bania, '51 
I .needed wea a walkinl C&I18 and 
lome Ira,. hail' to complete £he 
picture. Actually, by the end of 
the sUmmer lOme of the latter wa. 
in evidence. 
One of the dltBcultie. 01 the ideal abowing two ti1ms on .Jbr.l Mawr 
Bryn Mawr student la keeplnc up and Prineeton. Academic sdven­
with the »rofeMor.' adventureL tures took him to two Internation-• plus an unconeemad atlit\lde of time. • "let tomorrow take care of It- Alter ahe had fi:llsbed ItCbool �a In the "teen m.ntho that Dr. I I Jll a conlTessee. or convent ona, one eelf", are the attributes of Sybille was working- as a secretary, S,. 
von Bu1ow. a Ireshman non·resl-. bille cnaped at an op;portuni'ty .Warlike Te.acleftdfll H'IlIUea Leblanc (phllolqphy and on philosophy. the other reclrdb, 
dent who II a native of Ea.t Pros- that (promised to provide on. of Then there is the tJpe of day logician) waa coDdueU� ,.iea..rcb mathematica. 
sia. the most euiting and !perhapi on which your cabin bolda a coun- in Brusseia, 'Belcium, 0:1 a Ful- ·Dr. Leblanc eIJJ)eClaUy mention-
Anyone who knows Sybille il most fortunate uperieocea of ber cll -of war and decldet to hide both brl&'ht Fellowlhip, he vi.lled Ene- ed that. he met many American 
immediately astounded and Im- lHe. As Sybille would tauchinaly your tennia racketa jUit wben you land, Germ�y, ltaJx. france. touri.ta, includin, MYeral Bryn 
prused by ber easy adaptability .ay, "sinee I didn't a.peclally e&rfI are in e burry to cet to claaa on Spain, AUltrla, Holland, and Sco� Mawr .tudent. but that It waa 
to anyone and any place. With a to worit, I ....... eneouraced to ap- time. Of course, we all did every- land-nine countrlea. Perha� h. rather ditHeult to ,et. to know tb. 
shake of her bead that aet.a her ply to !Bryn Mawr-by no other thinl but jump up and down aDd bad trouble ketplDJ' up witb him- Europeans t hl!D\Hlvea 
.hort bob •• kew and .. twbkIe 01 I:han the mother of Ill .. Bo1bon, Kream 10 cet the kida to their aelff The hiahlirhta of hi� travell (he 
her w arm !brown ey .. , Sybille em- wbo taught at Bryn Mawr Jut .lu&ea on time, .a an inatruc:tor Aceordin, to Dr. Leblanc, hiJ could not pinpoint L'Y linrle at,. 
phatleaU1 makes her likes and dis- lear." who came ten minutea late lo.t wife, a BfJft 1fawr &'I'Iduate, w .. traction) irJeluded the Vienna Op­
likes kno*n. Sybille, who wu .by thia time aD face completell: For a few dall a tru.ty-cu1de In Europe. Not onl, era in Satsburr the Warner Fee-
� asked .bout. .. major old hand at inteni ... , plowed theN I wu the Ioweet of the Jow. ,.,u Ihe rep
lete w1th counel in the tival in .Bayra�th, "any trip to 
ruction to America Sybille Anlt /.hroug'h a couple «l them. with In the c.laaH. mod tide trJ- nr, Hiatory of Art De-partmmt. but Pari. or "'orenc:e" driving ff'Olll 
offered tbat "eYeryone 11 friendly" lll'l. Broulhton, then took the hard to pleue. There wU ODe lit- Ibe ala
o bad 'l'iailed the continent Rome to A.aiti, a� Heinc .both 
and then, in a half apolOCetic tone JoUqe Boardt in December 1963. tie lirl (make ,our own more UD- In 1948. With her knowlqe of Quae., Elizabeth and the Pope. He 
added that the "'irll are all boy As a reeult S,bUle .... off em aD- eomplilDtma'J .ubltitution), bow- .Fr
enc:h .':ld Italian, lanJ'U&ge wu conceded that on the whole Italy 
cru, at .ueb an �rlY ace. other traek
-thia_ U. her pal ever. who dellrhtecl in dom. tbe �_
o
, 
-pro�� em
h
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la 
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la.nt. main- was hB.-favonte IItOt. 
' 
being four -yean of eo1I...  oppoaite. After e month and .. half '-&lila tn.t to e n.'tu.lIe con- Summlnc up hi. ant trip to Born on a farm i!t Eut Prua- I COt. c:arried away and told bar tributJon eonllated in readlna the Europe -with, ".obi I had a terriftc sia, Sybille'. IHe baa ber.1 neither �ter that .be eould drop dead for all I 'lAtin on ,monumfmtl.) time", Or. Leblanc added that be stable nor ... y. In 1Nf. her en- The moat � l*I't la to eared. 8M IJI"Omptl., la., down in <Wb.Ue Dr. Leblanc wu e&rr)"lnl wu 'rlld to be· bac:k teaehm. at tire family waa fofted to lee from think what a aurpriainc chatn 01 the ndddle 01 tba tennia eourt and out hia retearch fur his bhok, A. Bryn Mawr afte.r 61tHn 'DIontha the Rualahl to Tburinpn proy- ..... ala ha .. followed fJ'WD ber or- wouldn't .. t up for 1ft miDutta. l.tnMlDeL&o. to DetlaeU .. : Lock, abroad. inca in mkklle Germany aDd apln Icbal job here u a full tIma a..bJ. That Nall, wu a abow .topper. ....t ... eh win .be pubUlhed In Janu-
in 1iNS fled to a C&lUa b Wurtem,.. .itter. 'I'bia 11 sort of typical of The crowniDc blow ume at the UJ", he neverthrele .. found time 
bere, Welt Genqny. 8�e's outlook-when aha wan1I end of camp the m.ht of our bIr 'DOt only to traTeI but alao to �Y. 
AlthoUCh • !rich IIC"hooI edoc:a· .omethiq .he i, a ro-aetter. obat buqoat.. ThiI; JW.I' there wu a MYeNJ leeturea at the UnivenltJ 
lion waa -prcrrided by the town. &he .till aeeepta th, renlta, 1.- circua thune aDd I pla,ed tbe part 04 toanln, &Del to c:oDduct for O:le 
tuition had to be paid by the tndi- better or WOrM, with a e&lID .ttl- of • JDOIlIae7. After the abow the .. ___ a elau in J:nclilh f ... 
tude. UttJ. IIrl aIttiDc aut to 1M at the �1e-apd WOlD" who had noth-Yidual .todMlta. Th� 8JIrille IUght now ...,. »lua for tha to- tabl. aaId that .. ihoaPt I pia,. In. elM to do". 
ea. , ...... t &teDt 
0. 1- Uk. to .. tIM tnt 
to bow' u.. N..,.t 
0. __ -.1 
st tIM: N .... u .• 
7:11 -11:11 fouad it Mellla" to -" hia"1I t:ve are 'CIIIeeItalIl, her blamadiate .. m'part .... dIaa..,.. .. Be npplftMnted thla dUb»aa 
ICbool aDd enter buatn.u IIC"bool in .-I btmc' to 8DiU hft' frMhme. Now I uk JOG. .. � aon- eoatribudoa to the 1& .... . !tWa _ ..... , aM ,....., ....... ", ... u..,t to ... eJJl'V1 __ for,.,. at ih7D "WI'. oul,. tUa Uaat .. e co.,u-tt OIl &lie ..... .... cJaa. b,. , '-___________ , 
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'football Adds Spice To College Life' Varsi!}' Teamwork Phyll� Sonnenberg, '58, LOves AmericaL 
Among Bits Gleaned From Foreigners 
Tops
· Penns lvania Ice Cream" But Not Americ�'s Males 
• B1 Carol Ruse .. '57 Y. By Marc.i. Cue, '57 
After nadin.c tbrouch • 'l'fOUJI �ounda vary". Oubtandlne te.mwork .. well Sometimea Ameritaha pro"-bl, 
ot uc:h&ftce papen 1 have come This is from The PebJlI11vania a. brllli.nt individual playin, re· feel that they mWl\ h .... e more to 
to the cODClulion thJ.t Bryn MaWl' Iu�e (or Sobriety and Chrutlu lu1ted in Bryn Mawr'l 1-0 vidory offer the 10relener than frfendli­
neecb . footb.U team-for , the ben- Pltrlotitm which .ppeared one day over Penn on �unda1, Oe:l 14. ne .. and k. cream. And J'et, thel8 
eftt of the New.. As a new.·:,..or· in the Ne""l room. Thil opening pme lor both C<ll- mUlt b. convlncina arcument., for 
tlrly IUbJect lootbe.lI ha.s every- "There are two rules whieh have they have won over lueh a world 
• I if J II leges marked .he ,ftrat time that I Ph III So thlna. It u of interest to the ma- to lbe enforced atr .. t y uven e �. trave er u y .  nnenber&, '68. 
jority of the .tude:tt body. It i. de1inque�C!y is to be defeated: flnt. Bryn Mawr baa pla,.ed.hoc:key at Phyma was born in Gumany, but 
exeitiDIo There tl pllnty of oppor children must not be allowed to Penn. A beautifully exec:uted pal In 1989, bec:aule of the w.r and 
tunity for picture. and an air of drink liquor, consort with bad eom· by, Jan
et Hetlel In the tint flve ber father'l hide hUlineQ in Ar· 
lUIP8nH IUrrGundl the subject 'Panions, hang .round poolrooml minute. of the game &,ave BI")"D. rentinl, her f.mUy moved to Bue· 
Football 11 nothlnr if noi contro· or .. loons, or .. ltay out all nirht: - no. Airel, Since then Ibe hal trav· Mawr an a.dv!lntage which it never I d I venial. .second, ,p.rente must not be .llow· e e numerou. t mel in Europe, 
But mOlt I.trcportant of all It is ed to drl:'lk, conlOrt with �.d C!om· 
loso. and vLaited the lJ'Dt.ted States 
a -:PACe Mltr. Calcul.Uoaa :pro'll paniona, hang around m pool· The ,arne was an extremely hard twice before comhlft this fall to 
that. Ii lUit four stories an iSlue .room. or saloons, or stay out aU fought one with Bryn Mawr keep. Bryn Mawr. 
un be buUt arou:HI It-«n article nl,bt"l in, th·e ball in front of Penn'l goal When Ihe was .Iked the ineVt. 
on last week'. pme, .n .rticle on mOlt of the ftnt half. Penn bounC! • •  ble question, "What do you think 
the cominc pme, a. feature on the Manuscript SOOten ed bed!: in the 8eC!ond half but the of America tIt Phyllia repUed atm· 
ltar hallbaeky and aD editorial on excellent defensive 'Playing of Bte· ply and enthuaialtiC!aUy, "I love it. 
over�11 of colleciate atb. In Library Exhibit -me Hebel as well &I SarrSt.itfter There il no snobbishness and eVA 
I tl and Joyce -eulhmore kept the baft eryone II so friendly!' e CI. � 
However, ICattered throuch the The oririn.1 typelC!ript of John out of Bryn Mawr. coal. Forthrllht 
croup of .papen were worthy .eelsworth)"1 novel, To Let, onl The v.Nlty'l teamwork was th. Phyllis Is • very attractive per . 
plecel o! newl &nd Information of of the three book. in The FortJ1,e outstanding f e a t  u r e 01 B r y n lOn, but .he ·il allO quite frank 
a non·.thleUe nature (moaUy from S., •. has been .equll1!d by 'Bry:t M
awr'1 game and the mOlt rew.rd· about othera .nd about herself. 
women'l C!ollege.s) wh�h 1 Ihould tna" to coaches Janet Yeacer .nd "Before I came here I thoul'bt the 
like to ,paN on to the >Bryn Mawr IMawr lor ita rare book collection. Jo·Ann Prke and ihe pl,yens. girl I would be a stutry bunC!h of 
audience. To Let. published in 1921, Is one Jlnet Hetzel at left Inner pl.yed . intellectuall," Ihe said, "but they 
PhyUi.. speake E:oellorfr,(tb. went 
to an English 
tina). French. G1!:rman, 
and ia learning Italian �. year. 
Sbe liats reading, mUlie. and draw­
fne 88 her favorite pastimn-and 
abe Ja quite impressed, or maybe 
,tattled, by the American jltterbul' 
and Charleston. Anotber one of 
her :tavoritea i. iee cream ....., "I 
could live on it." She i, amazed at. 
the frequency with which Aineri­
cana conlume luch larl'e quanti. 
ties of it. for in Europe it I, eon­
sidered a luxury. 
Phyllis plana Lo major in �.,­
cholog)" although abe has DO '!eft­
nite plana for the luture. But abe 
iB thinld.ng of livinc be� perma­
nenUy. In Argentina, ,he explaint, 
there are no opportunitlea for 
women to work. She coMidera the 
emphasis of ,women on aoelal IU. 
to mean an "empty" exllten� -
At preaent, however, Ph,.Ui, i, 
liying in Room 47, RoeketeUer, 
which incidentally, OOlon&,OO to an­
other Argentine, Margot Zimmel· 
man, last year. 
I think teather John Cwnmin. of the Mat 01 the author'e book. beautiful game, her Ikillful ltick· are 10 friendly. At school. in oth. 
of the Pennsylv.nia Coller. for .sIgned with hi, 'Pleudcmym John work and well played puses Ip.rk· er countries if .nyone ever saYI MARRIAGES 
Women hal the rirht Idea. Here Sinjohn The manu8Criptt 
'
Of the Ing Btyn Mawr'l offense. Just "Hello" to you, you feel very Ellen Williami Shepard D 
il how he began his f\rst lecture. tw b' '.ok ' til Sa Tb Lt the vanity C!ontinuea to 
·.how crateful./t Jame, S,'.n,.,'Wl',., 
tAl r . 
. ""-' 0 ot er ......., • 1n e ga e h b'I', " did ' 'h "Perupi • teaeher Ihould ...... ,n ' al muC! • 1 1  Y .s I m e . If fhyllia like. Amerkan girll 
by tellin& hll ltudenta thOle HC!. Cb.tte:err, .nd The Man of Prop- Penn pme it should bave • sUC!· �s
. 
not 10 certain about th� Eleie Whelan Laree __ to John 
ret opinion., those thln&'l he neVeT ert)', are b ihe Brlti.h Muaeum. ceulul hoc:key season. At any r.te. men, ''They are 10 cltildilh." she I
JI�.ul
;;;
e
;;;
w
;;;
"'
;;;;
h
;;;
. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;j 
mentioDi because they will be The cif't to the Collece wu made the material lor a winning team la C!ompl.ined. "In South Amerka at I I • 
quick to find them oui anYWlY. I by Mra. Charles F. Griffith of H ...... there, the spirit it &reat, and thil nineteen, they're men. Here they're SAY aft\. thirty.four, married, an Epia- edord, Pennlylv.nia. It il (fb' dil. initial victory Ihould &,0 f&1' to· atill boYI." 
• , . 
copalian, .nd I Dem.ocrat"l Wlrdl giviTl.l' the team the impetUI 01 henelf, P.bylllfl sa:ra. "I'm 
Quoted lrom • he.dUne in n.e play b the Rare Book Room of th, whlC!h it needl. The lin .... up 101. very Iny. 'My motto 11: do every. 
Dab Qronlele. "Admin.traticr.l ll. Carey Thomas ,Ubrery until lows : left wing, Diana Scott: left thing with a minimum of don." 
Rel.sel; Upper ellSlmen Allowed November 10, inner, J.net Hetzel; center lor- But Ihe w.nta it undentood that 
to Detert, 'Ward, GwYneth JohntO'lr, rirht in· this characteristic is not the result 
Have you tried 
the Cheeseburgers 
At The 
From The MUll Colltl. Weekir. CHAPEL SPEAKER :ter flm balt .nd Pat Hill second; of C!ominC from • "�opical eli· "No ttmel No timer No timel I Dierdre Hanna: richt wi.na', Gail m.te." She even draceed out a HEARTH? 
Reason.' ExculfI' Altltude t Time The general outllnet of thl Gilbert: left half, Jo.n Pallker; map of South America to Ihow 
I. the beall of an. And the word RU8Iian Orthodox rite tor even.tni C!enter half, Bteph.:ue Hebeli ria"ht that Arcentina II not on tbe Equa. lancaster Ave., 
Mawr of .n La no time. With fan adlv· Jevotions will be followed at eh.p. ha�, Ga!1 ��nef: l�t �ck, tor, as lOme Amerkans seem to Bryn 
ItI .. ltartina', everybody is In fa. . :MUtt 'Fuller; liIb1. fuubaO'k, 'Sir. tllh �i�nk� __________ ...:!!!::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;�;:;;�;:;;;:;;� vor of eYel'ything but must decline el thl� Sunday, Oc:tober U. The SWBer (c.ptain) ;  coal keeper, - . 
heeaUIe of l.ck of time". Very Reverend Georce Florovaky, Joyee Cu.sbmore. ' 
A reflection from Hollina Col • • priest of that faith, will .pet.k 
.... on the topJe, "Chrlst--the' Hope of 
"Ocden Naeh.-hil verse for the the World!' 
ENTERTAINMENT 
d.y- The aemu will lnelude the Forr..t 
Which 11 really 8'l'eat in nery ",ay. hymn, "0, Gl.daome Licbt". O:1e South Pacite, 8:2(t. 
'Sure deck 'Jour lower Ihnbs In .4 'the central evenine h,ym.na of Shubul 
ts ;he Eastern eeremony and IIvera.I ])&':'1 ; Faa.n.r. 8:25 
Youn are the lImbl, my aweetlnc, typical anthems which' wUl be 
You loo'k cUrine u you adYanee IUnc by the choru.a. Dr. Flof"Oflk, W.btu.t 
Have you Hen younelf retreat,.. took hil toJllc f:rom the theme of The RailUDuer, 8:80 
Inc'!" the World Counell 01 Churehea' 
And to th ... wom of wisdom·in iluembly which he ,Pttended thla 
Baeka Coant, Pla,houe 
DI.I M for Marder, 8:80 TIM Sanai'd Bullettn we nod in lumm4n'. 
�tle apeement. Tbey m., Dr. ,Florov.sky is dean of St. FLICKS 
apply even more to Bryn M.wr. Vl.dimir'l Orthodox 'theoioricil 
"An importa':'lt thing to "member 3eminary b New York .nd teach· 
. . . and one which may not �pear lS COUrtes in Eastern Orthodoxy 
on the surf.ce tl th.t Barn.rd hal tt W·nion Seminary. 
Suburban Theatre 
·Wed. tbru 'Sal, Ott.. 2().,23.-TIl • 
Caine MatlllJ 
ENGAGEMENTS 
no 0118 tfPI. An .Vetale Itudent 
C!an be dueribed by compUlng Ita· 
tlltlC!I, bui the ftnal duc:ri-ption 
will fti no o':'le penon. Our .bUi. Ann Martin to Ernest Johnlton, 
tie .. our 'nteNata, .nd our badt. Jr. 
. 
Winning EssayGet8 
'1000 or FellOtoship �JI on "The OrraniutJon of 
Americ:an ilepNMntatlon Abroad", 
1DtI, wht for _ .tudent up to ,1,000 
or a lull teUow.hip, amounti.D& to 
'1,710, ai The School for Adn.nced 
Je.n Ellis to Seth Brandi Rosen· 
thaI. • 
()penticm Dlvebomb has be. 
CUDI The Administration wiahea 
to thank the .tudenta lor tbe.ir 
StM. thru Tues., Od. 2.(.2f­
Human De.lre. 
Wed. thru Tuea., Oct 27·Nov. 2 
-The Enptl .. 
Greenhill Theatre 
Wed., Ocl 2O-Edle of 
ThUl'L thru Wed., Oet. 
O.t- 01 Th. World 
. , .. 
Br,a. M .... r 'I'III .. tre 
Ill ....  
21-2'1-
Wed., Od. 20-Nilht Peo .... 
Thuns. thru Sat., Ott.. 21·23-
Brokea � , 
Sun. tlrru Thun., Oct. 2 ... -....,!. 
The Cal .. M_tJ., 
Iniemat:iow StucU .. of the JOMe ;:o.Qpention in the "C!lean up , 
Ropkhas UnlYenliy in Wuhln,. Ac:ad.e., of M-'e I 
ton. the C!amp .. " C!ampaill1. Plea.e Fri., Oct.. 29, 2:00 and S.t.., OcT s •..• -.. - ••• up until n.....-m so, 8:80 JJadI Cyde No. 1 
ber 15 to Iu.bmit tlt.ir work tit the ' t. maunee, �'" 8().....-()be 
- "f � help oust Haul'l havoc:. Sa �-  4 ....... 8erftce J.naI Prise EI lii������������'�Ioe�'�CII�_��.�"�CIoeh:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
"7 Coatftt. It wu annou� to- I 
cia,. ' 
RU doIoIIo of 'ho ""' ... , rna, llYN MAWR COIIIEGI INN 
be .... _ by wrIU. ... tAl tile P.· 
.... .... JooraaI, Coo .. , c-. Breakfast . . .  a la carte 
liliiii1111. 1_ Q Benet., N ..... " ..... 
....... .. D.C. luncheon . . , from $.:;<> 
Illsskt17 of ... o.n... m • Afternoon te • . . , • I. carte 
".9 9 ..... . n os.IIIed u.. Di f $1 65 .... "I ....... nne< . . .  rom . r 21 I I ,., .... : _.-
dill , . •  ". _I"U tGWtlw- Platter Dinners . , , from $1 .05' 
- ... W; ... .... ..-. «I ,  Special Parties and ,Meetings Arranged �E�:' 7 SIr? - Ie 
.u �'L _____________ I111_."" __ .
' 
____ _ 
• 
• 
, 
. 
" 
, 
ICmI8 _ AUntOeIIY . ..  COCACOI A CflIWMf IT 
TMI ""'-IIA � � COMPANY 
-c.A." II • I ... ' ... ..... 
• • 
- • 
, W ...  d.y, Odober 20, 1954 < , • • • • 1 y .  T II �  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , 
Observe "Life's Crippling ExPeriences," Student Aids Oems. Bryn Mawrt.,. Lose Vanity And J. V. 
Learn, Help, A.t Weekend Work Camps To Meet Mill Ely Games With Beaver; S. Hetzel Hurt • I __ L" OJ..  ka '56 , .• Jd d lal . h '  U of B1 ---... �D_. - rw. all ",ave a n of IOC: 1ft a poor OUJlII& Me on A1'b h 1 1.._.1 been at B II hi t ·  "'-- ' tI f WI' :u.u  ry.:l 
H�all, c:oatr.hu.led b7 
Joan Parker, '57 
tbe team pl.�ed an even . better 
eame t.han acainat Penn. The os>-b ndnMSi .omat 1tIr muat &c as C1t� \I.l.IKUSltng qu�. ona 0 for over three )'ea�. t.be • aeelng-eye dOC for the'" locia1 al mterest, and palntinc or plaster- ,l..l .. _ 1 he of ... · EI On a very rainy arid cold Tues- position w.. lar better but Bryn " . •  f th b i ....... W _1II Y WU lCene. mg. m ,one 0 e omea n a -m &.... v-nch bo .... wu bOO hood. ....... UI' .,L'".... .. day, October 19, Beaver Collere'. Mawr an.wered the chanenae well Ev�ryone felt that. individual U:UI Jim XJeuman, manlCer of one ne-c r named in her bODor, abe waa • rl Fr· de Servl S d two hoekey teams met Bryn of the Ame ean leD ce ince mOlt or bhe work one creat friend of the eoUe,., and 
Co mI,.... d ,. . tb N tI of tb Mawr', 3
a
and .econd v
. 
ariities .s well a. the work 01 the teem. .. m qonsore wor.. eamps In e e"ro .ee 00 e liIe afteo .. ot clrcw.ra laudinc the 
in the Philadelphia area voiced tbe .problems of raci,l intolerance of l:1y Democratic candidate. here. W euer returned home a whole bad improVed .inee laat 
.belief that weekend work camp well as of economics are faced. My recent aoquaintance with har a few h�urs later It wa. with two week. Velver hal probAbly tb. 
can act 1:::1 this way. Jim I@Oke to interchange of ideu botb with w .. pUNly pot-luck. The phone victori •• under tbeir beltl. The best team�t Bryn JUwr will 
a rroup In the Contmm Room on other work campen and the ra-, no bell --Id w-.. - "'n
' 
I'-h', ' ,b" f II If h_ k _ ..-.. .. .cOn! ot the J.C. ,&me wu 6-41: in' �)o'" ... a .  on..,. we can eep Tuesday. October 19. at 8:80 p.m. with whom the work is done is and I all.lWered the call without . d I ,. he d . f . of b lavor of Beaver, while the vaulty i rovlO&, an rna nta", t Iran One of the major tUnction, of pnmary unc.tl(m t e to pester an undercl .  ,-
Tb " ·'h· h I ·tb of 2 I b spirit which h .. been shown tbua the work camp is to introduce to e lI eory <vc md t e man. A Arm. emphatic voice on came c oser WI a leore - . ut. 
the atudent aoeia\ problenu with work done is "you can beY, the other end promptly .. ked. for was stili unable to !:'eat the skillful. tar we can look forwlJ'd to lOrna 
Wibich .he may not have been �:re- to help themselves". 'l1h1s two lir ...  1 nu>lied that both were -.. i.iton. ' very line bockey anet. we hope. 
viously acquainted. In. thl. way. a paternalistic enterprise; the in � in:ftJm.a.ry. '1'ne vanity eame. t.boulh close- some victories. It would help, how-YounlP -Ie may learn to u..,der- I pie have asked for belp and It 'bb dear", the 'Tolee on the other if Id all t ad • ' '�¥j' I 1y fourht, wa' not a lair Indication ever. you wou come 01.1 • stand some 01 "life', crippline e.r- been granted with the moaned, "perhaps 'You know cheer at the home camea. 
.periencea" without havinc to that tbey are to work with Democrat. in tbe hallT TbJs ot either team', ability. a, it 15.l[ed In the J. V. &,ame. wbkb contin-
tbrouch them_ campen. i, Kill Ely apea.lttDs'... ]'m Dot only aif interrupted half tlme. The ued uninterrupted for the lull tim.e, 
Wodk eam,p J, a Sunday momine the camPen with &Il¥ JK)litical party rtrs\ tt.,m bad been playinc a mere Pat Hill &COred in the Ant halt for 
elg)erience. Each gf'OQp spenda tend, ;proeeedincs at the but I devlded ] could help Demo- titteen minute. and Beaver wa. Hryn Mawr. while Joan Cholel'ton 
weekend (from Friday to Sunday) Court in order to see some of addre .. 'envelopes for ODe WII reaponaible for our team', otb-
41 
MADCAPS 
From 3.50 to 1 2.50 
Other Millinery 
from 16-:50 
CHAPEAUX d'ART 
. bleb lIadin&" 1-0. when St.etBe Beuel, ;  way, 1n ,., evenine. ... er eoal. have difficulties. It I, Jim's Fifteen .mb.utea later >three ideo- Our ueellent center ball who had 
that a Iknowlqe of &Om� of tical pedJcreed docs welcomed JOe Deen rivinc Beaver'. AU-American Startinr Line-U,. 
difficulties will lead Ito the lIi,s Ely'. doontep. center forward quite . Aaht, was 
tipn tbat the "deviant" i, auah. Mill Ely &'feeted me by my last struck in th ...  head by a hard hit because he is inherently "bad" name and introduced me to two 
be . , h f Ued him btJL It was not until lorty min-cause eocle y as a nune. who were alIo belpine her. 
some way_ We loon ran out. of envelopes and ute. later that. the came could be 
A visit to one of the local Mias Ely eradicated wronc ad- resumed_ {The report. that eve-
es ccmc:ludes the mominl. dre .... on .... bot:a&ed .. envelope. ninc on Steftie's condition were 
A movie shO'winz a typical (OIM nune was a Republican) b)+ that .h, had. had ei&'ht to ten cln\P and produced by the .pplyiO&' e1orox with tiasne paper _ stitcbes in ber torehead. but no en ,themselve-. was ehown 1 noticed several penonal photo- complicatiotll were expected.) 
Vanity 
L. W._D. Scott 
L.]. -J_ Hetzel 
C. F. -1.. Cope 
R- 1_ -D. Hanna 
R. W.-G. Gilbert 
1. V. 
S. Stein 
J. Choletton 
P. Hill 
14. >lUbaDk 
K. GUbert 
J. RobertloD 
M. Cbubbucl< 
B. :McElroy 
inc ttle talk. The evenine Ir.ph. above Mis Ely', dest and Althouah both teams were badly 
L. H_ -.1. Parker 
C_ H_ -S_ Heuet 
R- B.-G. Disney 
L. F. -11. Fuller 
R. F _ -8_ Stiftler 
G_ -J. Cuahmore 
H. Rhioelandel' 
A. Cratwin 
M. Neely 
������������� 
I 
with an ' diacuasion. a.ked. hel' about them. One was of shaken by the unfortunate Incident, 
Ii Woodrow WUaon, the other. Georre they alreed to finish the balf and Be�ard Shaw . .. yel .... ahe .remark- count that as the came. In the .............................. . WElCOME 
FROM 
lEN!;, MAlCR 
FRENCII IIAIIDUSSERS 
...... 
• 
ONETIME 
OR AIVOTHER I\lE 
TRIED PAACTICAlLY 
ALL OF THE CIGARETTE 
BAAIVDS. RESULT IS ­
I'M A STEADY CAMEL 
SMOKER . I PREFER 
CAMELS' PIVE RICH 
FLAVOR -AIVD, BELIEVE 
"'IE, THEY'RE GE/OUIJ<JELV 
"'ILD. YOU TRY 'EM AJ<JD SEE ! 
• 
, 
Compli ...... ts 
of 
Hlverford PhlrmlCY 
Hlv.rford, PI. 
ed. I traveled in Ru .. " With G. B. next ten minutA!s Beaver leored 
." 
Shaw. ] m� about tbat 'once a.ain and then »iedre Sanna :: Parmenides Say,: :: tri "  * .. • �. It put one in for Bryn Mawr, makin", :: 'I11at Which II. :: And that, abe uid, poiotint' to the final 1C0te 2-1. * .. a man ] did not reeorni&� "is the AlthouCh we lo.t, both Miss :: 18 :: who remodeled M1 house Yearer and Miss Price alfeed that ** And Ca""o' •• from an old bam. * .. After looldnc at tDJ watch. 1 1 - -:--:--:-:-:::--:-:;-' 1 * Not Be .. told Mi .. Ely I had to da.h. 1 more to attraet attention to the t- :: 
-sed h campalcn .i&'Ol. * .. proml s e could borrow my vlc- As I closed the door behind me. * .. trola. It .eem, :Mi .. Ely want. to :: Do YOU ... -ee T :: play popullU' reeord. outside tbe I proml.ed myself I would ?i.it * �' .. 
Democratie headquarters in Ani- Mill Ely soon acain.. � ........................... .-: 
.' 
. and how it started 
CDatc ADAMI IG�.: ''When I wu at the UDiven.tty oC 
Minndota. learn1n1 to be a "POrter for the DoU�J I llve4. 
peanut butler aa.ndwtehela. It took me nine yean. to 
graduate (wtth Urne out to earn tultionl)  When I marrtel 
�d went to work .. I cub for the star. I 1I� on love 
and macaroni. I worked like a hone wrlUnI' about evetJ'" 
.. thlnl' on earth, betore I made the JT&de .. a oolUlllDt.t. 
Now I'm .. tina' better _ even better tba.n • horael" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
.,. AlIT SMOKING 
CAMIELS YOUhlELI' 
Kake the SO-Day Camel :HUdn .. 
Test. Bmoke only Camell for ap 
da)'ll - lee for YOUI'MU why 
camet.' cool mUMHI and rich 
flavor a.cree with more people 
than any other dgarette! 
AGREE WITH PEOPLE 
than ally other cigalltte! 
/ 
( 
" 
L 
, 
• 
'" 
, 
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.'56 'Embarks,' 'Sharea,' Prai .... 'Fr� The Rast Proves 
Enterprise' On Exotic Island Manymon U!d Makes 'Nmos' 
eo.tiaud froa P ••• 1 ,bow w •• the dance by t�e���::,:: I • I Lookin& into old NEWS unearth· 
Mr. Latham Talks On Mor�o Crisis, 
Caused By Long Historical Domination 
The te(ondary romance between eirll lor Hector Malone. ed the fopowinC interestinr bita: Cont1naecl IrOIn PIIl'e 1 bill, chine loeal magistrates a 
. the librarian and Mr. Jonel .ul .. I li,btinr and the u.e 01 a d!"m �tober 24. 19U-Bit of hi!tory time Sultan of Horoeco •• ked cut deal of power . 
. looeell U.Hy drawn. U. w .. .  bown accompaniment helped makl this of lantern nirbt.-"189O'1 diminu- rFrance for . new t�t' I'i�nc the ){ohammed V wu exUed In W6S OQ,y by tile alnama ot "j Met lovelv and excltin'" acene. .1 •• I. .. t ftll-' tin lined ' aI. 1" '- I b .� 
.. one .... probl.bly tn. moat #. 
n rna 0 •• � , HoroeC&:l people more political er many po l ...... a • ena ...anJ 
'UtICan; recelVed n� in The only dance which .eemed witH red 1.lngla .. .  tood only four freedom. In 1.950 h, went in per- on the Jlart of the French Govern-, oJ ot place In the .how wal the Inche. high. In 1904 die lantern or-General. Hm tribe. 'Were told _!low. ·J.'bl' -Wa • •  ucb a lov y .tt.ined the .b.e of the type now eon to lFarl. to present bill petition. . t ano. wal (lehveAKI with 10 by ROle Parboo.ineh durlne uled, almost double the original The Sultan wu now considered tflat the Sultan wal ,ohl& Wut-.161i1I�,Dy UeJore. Gusky, t.hat .inl'll'II' ot "I Met Mr. Jonee." measurements. Sinee ' tben the dalllsrou. by the French covern- em, and armed honamen rode 
� w.lIneo t..nat ,Mr. Jonet, or at modern In''rp-tlve dance I, do- trom 'h hill Th S I .. .  . , .... , and proportion bave varied ment .. he had become tlhe rally- ..... e .. e u n I Ln. Juthora,. bad taken further I I hed 'th ,be nod of I;;:����::n t t eb Ii! ad I b ' or her love. on y c a. WI m to he testu 0 ea ing point for the Morocea:!. nation- e was aav on y y a convero-Lropical ille, but it dbtr.ct;ed from ot Sophomores, but the ent intervention ot French torca. Loul • B ue d an ap" .. I-1 al movemen', I re r m. e the lone-& .one whieh w •• quite and matelia1a have remained ' The ,Present Sult.n, a eouain ot . ine th. Jone., the. harrIed, . in Itself. uneh.n,ed. The color of the CluJ Xhou,b. the ,spltan had f� pow- Mohammed V, t. old and "not 
·-bll.n¥, and' impractical leader eet wu attractive and un- varied wl�h the el.llsl color -of the en lelt, all law. bad to be signed known for hi. intellectual wit". He 
the expe<uUon. But .he �a�e�k:ed�::�1 ��,!::t;' Bllt it 'WaS cbiefty the fre.hmen. Thii 'year it will be by him. tHe refu.sed to .ien some has aimed aU French bill. and loree ot tJl.e other male . I d th htl I' h bl " 'ed wi bla I b nati". gtr . an e lie ng, which I, t aa. French reform mea.u.rea a1'ter hi. tn to n o.ver peop e, ut and heJ: , .. twa ware " __ .I n.._ be 3 ·.·' N ' I h , I  'Iio t111� tn most tnstanees wu very a"""", �em l' , �.-- 0 SOC:Ia roe- own mann bUi had been refused. as me on y I S .. �. eneEtunate. In eontruto, Sarah th.t ereated the atmosphere of .(prm without birth control, "Y' At present the Marottan . ..  y 
Jer bad only to wa.l.k. 4I'Ound i.land. Mr •. Sanier. She gives leven c.... France "proppaed equal 'YOt:ing that the Brat ltep toward aolvinc 
staae, CllIPlaYina' prominently Diredor Ro. Siman duerve. twh.,,, ifj.,should be uAd in a lee· rlchtl, whldh would .ive the Freoeh their problem is to brine t.ck their 
cane &.Dd • carnation, to 
a
mU
ra
1:.
e
,n, 1 mueh eredit for producing a show ture sponlored by the liberal club. u mucW !p(JWer ... tbe Moroccans, old Sultan. ]f title French do this very eonvinelnc Harrilon h th d Iftad d A th IW h u1d .. will be d I'tl 'h ' 'h t at w •• &moo an un , an mong em, v'f'o woman . 0 althou�h the French are outnum- wley a m n, a ey Wall Street broker. � h h h . . ..... . d In -'l= �' that at the .ame time endeared It- ltve � e ild before s e ll r.r. year. bered b • ratio of 82 to 1. ThiI ma e • creat error eXl ... mJD. The chief comic int.erest in &elf to almoet everyone. old, and there should be at. least 'I 'I'he French government i. conald-
play wa. Anne Hobson .1 the two years and posSibly tnree be- wa • • iubt.le attem-pt to u�d.nnine erin, tryine to paetty the Morae:-
anetar, Mra. Ben$1ey-Grant. tween the birth. of ehUdren . .  :' aU Morocean authority. cans by m.king the eldelt .on of 
pranctn" enthu.lastie devotion .. M{I: San,er alao urred that birth The Sultan alao refu.ed to .ien Moh.rnmed V, who i. alao very' 
het" WOl., vlrorou. 1aJ1�rn This SPice control be practiced for . year or i. Pepal t.w bill beeasue it was popular, the sulta.n. / 
inl'; an4 diinein, rendition of two after marriage in order that a not accomp.nied by a aw Jlf Pro- At. any rate, co�uded Mr. La-
.... l"Jtmoo,e Sonl" broulbt FOr Rent: doser understandin, m.y develop cedura requlrtn, warrant. for sr- tham, the Moroccan Iltu.Uon il 
lau,hter from the audience. between husband and wife before te.t and indiebnents. Sinee then quite serious a:ld will be a moat 
A. nouie, Anne Cot W&I they have children. . the preaent Sultan ha • • iened the diftkult problem to .olve. 
UV. and iDwo'i.nc, but she 
perhap. a little too .loof b dellv­
erina her toreh lOlli', "There'l 
8om,thin, About That )(an". 
Emery Bradley and Bobbie Gold--:::�:..!.Mr. and )In. Farraday 
aeveral bumorCKll Una 
to the 
The group IOnga were clever, 
bouncy, and entbu.ta.ticaUy aung. 
They were relied upon to a Irfe.at 
ext.ent to tell the ·.OOry of "O<ld-'t;H 
Uen." In fact. the dialoeue .om ... 
time. aeemed to lerve prim.rftJ. to 
bind to,ether the vaclout m\Mieal 
numben ,of which "Embaritat1on 
8oDl'," "Why We Cam.," "Share. 
S h a r e, S h • r e," "Subterranean 
Bluet," and "Free,P Free Enter­
priae" repre .. nted the main point. 
in the plot. As thea. were JOnI" 
that we.re tun to .inC .nd fun to 
Ii.ten to. they served their pur­
poae very efteetive1y. 
The ehoreocraphy w.. nou­
worthy for Ita oririnalit.y and ap­
propriaten.... The kick ehoro., 
whkh in 10 man; Bryn Kawr ela .. 
• ho.... .. literally drar.eci in by 
t.he JieeJ.a, aqoelated itaelf with 
the re.t of the .tory by ualnc auc­
.. "tions of native daDee. o..pite 
a few mlatakea by the daneen, the 
dance itaelf wu ,ood and plou- I 
in,ly dUrereat. 
On. of the hi,h _pot. of· .tbe 
• , 
Jantzen Girdles & Bras 
Ma;denform Bras 
.Joyce Lewis ' 
839 Lancaster Ave, 
Flor.1 Arr.ngements 
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lAMs have already won the quickest; 
most enthusiastic nation-wide a�pt­
ance a cigarette ever bad. Now, lAM 
comes to you in king-size, too , . . the 
same great cill"rette - at 1M """'; lou> 
price as regular, 
In either size - only lAM Filters 
give you real full-Bavored smoking en-
• 
• joyment-plus the Miracle Tip - the 
effective filtration you need. You get 
much more Bavor - much less nico­
tine - a light and mild smoke, Re­
member, It'. the filter that count.l , , . 
and lAM ... the '-tl 
Buy aMs king-Iize or regular. 
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Under th. Act of Morch 3, 1 879 
Required and Fined 
• 
, 
uClaas meeting today, required and fin�," shouts the-
hall announeer. Knitting is gathered and the class troups 
to Room F Taylor. How many students would go if the an· 
nouncement did not contain the words " required and fined"? 
If It were only tne intereatea few, so what? 
I 
T H E  C O L L E G E  f1iW S . Wecfnetc:lay t October 27 t 1954 
What azel Wrought Current Events 
• 
: Miss Taylor DiscU88e8 
Current Italian 
Situation 
CoIIUIIOh Room. Mond." October 
-15 • • •  Mill Lily ROil Taylor, pro.­
fessor at Latin at Bryn lMaWT aOd 
tor the past two yean head of the 
claaslcal sehool at the American 
Academy In Rome. dlscuaaed the 
current politicil and economic ait­
uation in Italy. Mlaa Taylor -hu 
had ample. opportanity to aee and 
mingle with I.taUana in her work 
:\t the Academy. 
Approxfm ... ly twenty trMt on Iryn Mawr'. ampvs .uf. 
,. ..... the f.t. of the one .bo�. when Hazel vitited UI on Frt­
ct..y, October 22. Thanks to .tuMn' aid, th. cmpul now look, 
•• it did before her ramp.". 
She found that when Ihe travel­
ed through the country by bus, .he 
had far greater and more intimate 
contacts with the .people thall 'he 
doea now .inee Ihe bas a ear. Mill 
Taylor considers: the newapapera, 
although partly controUed, and the 
radio, other very helpful lourcelof 
information about Italy. AlIO, Ihe 
finds that excavating ruin.' wlt.h 
native labor it one of the belt 
waYII of getting iDto a country. 
of Doorbells CouldStndents Buy 
WashingMachines:' 
Br Marela Case, '57 
" Good eveninl', I'm lrom the 
.unoeratlc Party .and I have lome 
erature I want you to look over 
.d I hope: you'll come out to vote 
I November 2. Good evening I'm 
Jm . . .  I have . . .  I hope." 
.t'l funny !how ·many .people 
.deh the lame televilion program. 
/a funny how many people do 
.elr iTO'Dlnc' In the livinl' room. 
'I funnr how many lPfIopte Pt 
.mk on Wecbeiday -night: 
'Thank you, but I just moved 
:e and I can't vote, thank you 
.It. I'm a Republican. my lord, 
"ou're the "b.st Democrat I've aeen 
.n ten years isn't it pretty cold to· 
,'gM ia this your dog!" 
1 wonder if you can tell a per­
.,II!l·a political ·party by tlbe num­
Jr of children he haa? Ia the fact 
lat he'l watchlnl' Biahop Sheen 
,n encouraging aign? I wonder If 
&11 be convinced !by jUlt reading 
Ilia ?  I'd lik. to talk to him about 
be lasue. but 1 ha.ven't even read 
.hue pampbIeta myself. 
But I lure can't wait 'til election 
'ay to lee if I've done a::1Y .oodl 
looray for doorbell rin';ni'. Hoo· 
ray for duplexeal Hooray for the 
:Jreat American Party Sr-tem! 
A wa.hlnl' machine in every hall 
would be the relult of a plan aue­
I'eeted oy Mia. Compton, of the 
Bureau of Recommendationl. 
At Smith, her alma mater, eacli 
hall bought a machine and .divided 
the coat evenly. It came to ,10.00 
per penon. Since the machines 
had _no coin alota, the girl. aiK1led 
up for walhea and one giN wal 
eleeted to collect the money. 
The venture worked 10 well that 
graduatinl' aeniol'S received their 
'10.00 plua 1,. Interest. U we 
liked, we could get machinel with 
�ln Ilota or put the COlt on pay 
day. . , 
Doea anybody know where we 
can I'et lOme waahlng machinel 
wholeule ? 
Wa, .. Rilletl 
Although ahe can see no partic­
ular reason for it, Miaa Taylor 
finds the . .general condltlona In 
Italy improving. However, the 
atandard of livin£" la ltill poor and 
will continue to be considerably 
lawer than that to which we ere 
accustomed. 
Unemployment has lessened, but 
there ia much lPart time employ­
!!lent. Wagea have gone up In pro­
portion to living ,tandards, but 
tbls holds true only for the labor­
Ing classes. The -white · eoUar 
,!orkera �re on atarvation wages, 
still there are from 6,000 to 
10,000 more cara regl.atered in 
Rome every year. The average 
L G· ordon Lect workman. however. contentt him· • U res "elf with a motorcycle. While tel-
On Back Stage Arts .vl.ion has been In 'taly only a 
� year, the one set Misa Taylor look-espeelally cont1'lbutecl eel at waa in her cook'" home, 
by Carol Bradley. '67 Though general conditions in 
Lut Saturda)' momlnl' in Good- Italy has improved. the political 
hart auditorium, the firat of a Ie· .. ituatlon has not. The I'ovemment 
riel of ltacecraft cluaes apon�red ia a ahell, rife with bribery r.td 
by College Theat.re was held. Tbir- the acandal of t.he Montesi case, 
teen eapr, expectant faces, be- YUl'oslnlan Tnde 
lonring to thirteen a.piMg ltal'e. The Trieste aettlement with cra.{t .�ialllll, and two blue 
fseel belonrinl to two CoUele Yugoslavia took the lpotllght 
Theatre member&. were turned away from corruption in � govern-
alertly toward Liz Gordon. procluc-
ment and aee.lJ\S ..to have saved jt 
tion manaa-er 01 College Theatre. for a little while longer. The main 
A "captive audience" will not efficiently or even capably .. What it the Community Church 
carry out c1aaa business. This business consists mainly of 3f New York? It does not constd. 
Liz: atarted by telling a little 
topic 01 discualion in the treaty 
waa not the diviaion of territory. 
about the varloua jobe involved in tfut the probabiUty of a ,"at deal 
backata,e work, luch as light.. coa- 01 future trade with Yu OIlavia. electJn� oftIeere and preparing songs for conege traditions. :!r I'-elf wltbin either the Chrilt. tumea and make-up, which are not Th h 
r 
Voting to elect 'a cl ..... officer requires4<nowledge of the 1m or Jewi.b faiths, .. . udl. In Ita own worda. it ill • .rather dlrec:U involved with th aki 
e uge Communiat opposition 
y e m ng party b Italy auffered a .. tback 
qualUleatJona for the office and a desire to see a competent a church dedicated to any ot the let. She then conducted the ove th Tr' te' t t Th daas on a tour of tbe atage itaelf, r e lei rea y. ey an-
penon elected. Only if we are prepared to think about the or dOl'tna. or ruled by any 
teo d h 
I hl.".",hy, a church compoaed of t the with th " k to f ili 
nounced bhat Italy had been lold 
?I'e r e �ac I ,e ac • out on Zone B of the Trielte terri-
ou me can W� 0 t at well. If peopJe do not care, why I'roup of people" . . .  united In 
should they come? Their votes are meaningless. democra�ic fellowahip, and dedi. 
tiel, . I.e., t.he. light tal'e, the flat tor .1 D I '  .1 
loJ f.I.. Y. expec nr .....uu 
a I aane on 
U.Lt. the prop room, the ha:ht board, of .hi I" R . I ·  eel h a IJ)O K:y; usala c aim a e 
. Traditions at ochool are regarded by the student body as to the hellef that "",Uglo. 
_a' _�I Wh 
not primarily a matter, of pro-
and the Green Room, 01 jittery thoulht the settlement an excel-
memory. ent thing. 
....,oy"" e. y should lining be necessary to force them to f ... lnc helief in thoo!oCleo! . . . . ENTERTAINMENT 
The tazel are flXol"bltant. with 
a great many indirect ones. They come if that i.e the cue 1 No one has ever found it necessary but a matter of .under 
to line absence from clua show teh<!arsals. Why should they .tondi"" the cre.t relatlon,hip. ' of Ule. and learnintllfbow to live 
• MOVIDl definitely discriminate alainat the 
DrY8 .awr lower claaaes. Tbou&,h bribery and 
do Ie> for Lantern Nia'ht and May Day ? within thom." Wed .• Thurs., Oct. 27 and � eorruption are everyday oceur. 
If not enoUl"b people show. up when these meetings are "It ,triV" to be • voluntaJy 
Dot ftned, either the traditions or our attitudes need to be croup, on the hicb .. t 
VaaWU., Prairie reneel, Mi .. Taylor say& that ahe 
Fri. to Tues" Oct.. 29 to Nov. 1- was nner cheated in any of ber 
r&4V&Iuated. 
Some say lin .. aive that extra little prod to interested 
Itudenta who wouldn't come otherwlae. Why should 
prod be n ...  sary T ltVhy 8hould cl&8s meeting. be a painful 
""oreT 
. A cIwqre In lChedullng m1l1ht make them Ie.. bother­
........ With meetinp hold from 1:80 to 2 :O\l nalf the time 
10 _t waWq for late ""men to arrive, and tbe other 
Iettlna' people lM.O _IT. A meetina' at 5:00 would get 
........ Inlabed IIIOnt e/IIdeatly. Thla would allow time 
tile _'-Ucla &lid eIeetIoa of .. vera! oIIIcen In ODe -.Ion. 
BeelceJbr. bow we alJoeate our time In ""Uap Ia up to UL 
If .. F .. I' ... &lid coIIop trwlltlDna are DOt our ""olee, 
.. Mrld DOt be farced to putlclpate. ThOle who an In­
........ wID 111_14 the mMInp &lid _eelate tho lmproVi­
Filla 
of lharinr aad The Cal ... .. Uar buaineas tra_aetiona. 
Tuu. to Thun., Nov. 1 to 8- Miss Taylor found t.be ItaUan. 
Donak! HarrL'1Cton, B.D., the HoW" to Murr a MilUoaaJre weU.informed ,enerally but not 
JJ)e8ker this comlDc Sunday in Ant-ore ... mainly interested In politics. Their 
il the minister of this ·Wed. to Sat., Oct. W1 to 3Q.- :leWipa'pen, however, carry an 
and will apeak from this Go.e WIlli Ute Wlad amuing amount of American new.s 
Rev. Harrinaton hu Sat. to Wed., Oet. 80 to Nov. S- and observations on American life. 
actin .. in. thLw.oUj .F� en..e.t S_ora Althoulh their knowledce of UI 
llta and in many civic anel welfare A.tHar Warae il highty dlltorted, occasionally 
&'TOuPI, both In Chica,O a:ld New Wed. to Sat., Oct. 217 to 8Q.- there are some very d'tute obeer-
fork. He attended Antioch CoJ.. The tEcjptlaa vatiollS On kmericanism. 
lel'e, and craduated from the Unl- Sun, to �., Oct. 81 to Noy. 2- J .... Jt ••• JtJtJt.Jt ••••••• Jt •• Jt •• 
lerstly of ChJeaao. GOM WIlli tile Wlad :' ... 
He wu eJected miDlater of Uta Wed., Noy. a--o. tile Watertroet • PET1!Il THB GREAT :: 
Community ChUfth of New York G,.... BID :. _ :: 
in 1 ..... after MJTiDc .. Junior W •. , Oct. 17-'l'wktl U,.. • ::: • 
�Ileque there lor ...... ,..,.. Tlae : pre� faa ... -' :.-
A pamphlet funher deecrtbtDc TUn.. (kt. J8 8_eII _ Ute * at :.-
the _tUN of the Coma1llll� a-a ::: ea,.,.... .. ..ia t 
Churds la poated GD the Chapel TIIBA..... : .... r _ 7:1'5 ... 
Cooaml_ balletla IIo&nI In Tal· .............. 1<0 eo.... * : 
for U. infOl'lDaUoa ot all .... Fo� PadIe : TBIS 11MB FOR &BALl • 
� * • 
, 
 .................... � 
, 
• 
• .3 .... � I 
Wed .....  ,. Octobe. 1954 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , . , .  ' h r  • •  
Enjoy Coffee Hour ForumSpeoker.E:s:plore We A.pologize 
Mistake In Copy 
trhe New. offert ita apolosiea 
Sybille von Butaw, freahman 
At Language Hc)u, .. 1 COnlrOtle .... j.f.tuotiolU Walches Jr.;. M�:... .. A_ c..u..ed I • Pa,. 1 Repair W",1c 
__ Lu....... "�-.. R U you spent 'the summer in Max- . . . W Iter J Cook .. ieo or on the Continent, then the posItion 1ft the wo d today WAI reo. • •  SocII Fount ... 
coft'ee hour Wednesday nil'bt at viewed by Lewis 1... StraWlS: Mr. Mawr, Pa. ......bu,..,. 
either Wyndham or East HOUle is Straull laid that tbe . atom is the !!;;==�=��;;;i;:;;;;==;;;!!�=�===��=���t 1A1t. week's Illue. Due to a where you can continue ,poken ODe weapon ot war which has man­
·take with the copy, the mldldle ' French and S'panilh with or with- al'ed to prolonl' peace. By poIle ... 
-page of the atory' wu del" ... I.: out thaL �ket-al;ed. dict.lmuy. lion ot the atom and a.rrea1itati.on 
thui �vin'g a 'talae impression Wednesday evening, October 29, at o� ita destructive ,powers, a maJor 
the lut half ot the article. inaugurated the first lan-
world war h .. been avoided. Un­
.bouse coffee houn 01 tbe like other weapoba, the atom hal We especially want to year. glut potentialities to.r peace. Lhat sentence, �8ince 1 didn't From now on Wyndbam and the In the controversial race tor ·peeially eare to work, I was French Club will bold one every Governor ot New York state, Aver-couraged to apply to Bryn Wedneaday evening .nd Eut ell Harriman, Democrat.,. and trv-What Sybille did 'ay wal Howse a!'ld tbe Spanish Club one inc M. Ives, Republiean, spoke. Mr. w .. that alnce ahe did not care .very other week. Everyone Hamman urCed that nel")'one vote tor .eeretarial work, ahe decided whether sbe it. in baby French or Democratic in order to obtain a 
to take a poaition offered her jn writing .her Ph.D. thesi.s on ler "covernment that will measure -up America. and eetar 1s invited to take a walk to the ltandardJ of the people, and For those who Lriad to make �er aero .. ' campua to the give �m an . adequate (arm pol-some hea1:tway in the tut language hOUies tor half an icy, civil HrY)«, better care lor paragraphs ot.. the article, here or so' of coffee
' 
and the aged." tpe facti. with a diffennt accent. IIr. lve .. on the other hand, urg-SytbUle orlJ'inally earne to .Amer- . ed the election of the Republican 
iea in March, 1962, to take ea.re party, wbich hal "experience, and 
lome children in Kenainl'ton, ENGAGEMENTS is not.,. Jike the Democ.rata, recap-
land. Mter a year ot this work. ��An�n�e;;M:art�in�to�E.�s�.�:�� I tured by Tammany HaU." Sybille wal anxioul to do .o" e-I tbing different, 10 sbe vilited a 
friend in Hartford, Connecticut. 
AILer a series ot interviews, ahe 
received a job as a aecretary 
Yale and lived in Lhe New Haven 
Y. W .C.A. It wal while working 
bere that ahe met Mias Bolbon'a 
mother, who eneoura� her .to 
apply to Bryn Mawr. 
MARRIAGES 
Hope Eit'gliah to Peter Erdman. 
,o.ulumn 
for Hallowe'en 
al Je.nnett'. 
lancasler Ave. 
Mawr. Pa. 
Presenls 
for 
Your Friends 
at 
The Mexicln Shop, Inc. 
lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
Don'I be left oull 
Order your Personalized 
Chrislmas Cards now 
al 
Richlrd Stockton 
... Lancaster Ave., 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
BRYN. MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfasl . . .  a la carle 
luncheon . . .  from $.50 -
Afternoon lea . . .  a la carle 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 Berkshire Hose Ship'n Shore Blouses 
al Joyce Lewis 
' lancasler Ave. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa.-
Plaller Dinners . . .  from $1 .05 
Special Parlies and Meelings Arranged 
• IOnLiD UNDI. AUTHOIITY or THI cOC ... cOLA COMPANY IY 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA,cOLA IOnLiNG COMPANY 
� 
• 
• THI COCAoCOIA COWNl't 
brings flavor back to filter smoking! 
• All over AmerIca coIIep omokera are 1IocIr:. 
iIIIl to Wm.toa-tbe new illlei' cigarette real 
IIIJIQkin .... enjoy! WID8ton·. lOt rea1 Sa_ 
- full, rich. tobacco Savor! AIoag with ber 
Savor. W_ briDp you _ IIDer 1IIter. It'. 
1IIIi_ It'. cIIflenmt, It ...... to ., eIf�veIy! 
Tbe truly IiipWlor WiDItoII illlei' doMn't 
"thin" the _ or lIatteD the Sa..,r. N_ 
Wlu_ are kiDc- tor _ IIIteriDg 
_ - ADd  ..,-<lrawbqr tar _ cood 
'. 
. '  "1",' 
: 
__ TI7 - 1** of WiIIItoao. You'll ...ny u& " ,,;gal"'" .-wI 
enjoy '_1 �N . . .  the eo� filWr cigorett;e/ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• •  1 .
.
.. . .  , , .... 
Broughton Named 
FatuIty Seeretary 
,/ T H I  C O L L l O !  N I W S  W ..... dlY, Oct.b,r 21, 1114 
Science Club Offers Plailip Jeuup Dilcu .. e. U. S. Foreipa Polky; Even In Oct. 1914 
EerieCauldron Brew Relotioru Witla AWe. May ImprOlle Thru U. N. Orals Brough� Woe 
CoIlUnued frolll Pa .. 1 of the U.N. charter, Mr. J'euup To tho Edlto-.. "P" will be the wltchin, bour for n 
.ure Tburada, Dilht whan stu. titled to separatio!! pay. U. S. aald he had "no cre.t entbu.iium" Do you realize the ]'QuIt. 01 the 
Jenta mix with f.cult» .t the acreement .eemed disrupeet . It now. Amendment. mUit be fint or.ta t In French onl, fow 
.JCienee Club Hallow,'en Part,. U. N.'. lep1 proceuu. Sinee pu.ed unanimously by an mem· people paned who have not bad \11 members of th, aclence de· then, the U. S. hu decided not to of the Security Councll and prepar
ationa beyond entrance r.-
pal't:menta or Sclenee Club • there is "re.l daneer" that eomHc:t quin!mentl. Of the S'1 who pUMd. 
Clane" Chew. who retired in intereated .tudent. are eordially pr
ell lhe objeetlon. 21 bad bad • m.jor lanpaee aix 
June (liM). nviled to eome to Applebee Barn. To touch on the propoaed revi.ion 
o!! tht. mi,bt Increase the to.w.Ity had etudied abroacI""'Md tbe �ther 
)lr. Tt Robert 8. Brou,bton, 
chalrman 'of tho lAtin Dopartm .. � 
hat been elected aec.re1.ary of the 
fllCulty. H • •  ueceeda Mr. Samual 
Wben tbe-doon open at 8:80, ot thou who are ba.lcally hMW • •  ix had had .. much .. minor Kr. Brouebton I. alao preaident o.n Smith, ne"ly elected co.prea. Lo the U. N. Freneh. That mak .. 64 per cent 
of tbe American PhnolO&'�1 Aa.o· .dent, and K.ddie de Ropp will be Calendar failurea, or 10 pel' cent more than 
clation .nd in Dec:em.ber, 1958, r� ready to �t an &'UNt.. Thia - have ever occurred ' sinee recorda 
c.1 ... d the .... oel.tion'. award ot party i. traditionally held eveI7 CoIlUftued from Pale 1 
Thla week'. NEWS haa been have been kept, i. e., alnee 1�. In 
merit -'ven annually for an ou� fall .0 that acSenee afOdenti will cut to four pa-a In order to German we c.me through a little I' L__ introduce Bryn Mawr to lhe ·Com· 
.- be h b 
.tand'-- contribution to n.ve • better Coauee to become ac· tte.r, t ou, 49 per cent f.ned u'" quatnted with their profeuon. munlty Churoh. provide money tOl' pbololraph. and only 40 per cent had not had 
Laura Dennil. decoration chlir- Mood.,. NonJaber f and eartoe1ll. .ome preparation beyond entrance. aehol.nhlp. for hi. 
work, Kal"trat.. 0' Ut.e man, haa painted aeveral murals 8 00 Fr" Z'""lk.,]t.tob .. 1 The same number, 40 per cent, had : p. m. I Z Do You Su_riber 
RetNbUe. tor the ... all •• She plan. to luppl... Priie winner will .�:��:ol:��i had a major I.DIU .... and the oth-He w .. a member of the ment
of
them with 
�
aek-O'-lAntern� 7:16 p. m. Mr. E will �==========��"�20�
p
o�"�
een�'�b
a�d�.�'�Dd�le�d�'�b"'O�d. 
of Amhent CoUeee before and, COW'38, a tcbe.· brew wi dilCuu "Some Pre-Election 11· r 
to Bryn Mawr in 1928. .Both boll and bubble in a cauldron 0'0 IUQ"-Common Room. 
ceDiheim aDd Fulbrl,bt Fellow. the Ill".
. 8 :80 p. m. The Ph ... 'COntr .. ' I 
ahip. bav. been .warded to Mr, The club plana to aetve pUDeb- lIicroacope will be Frita Zernike'. 
only 
$1.60 
ppd, Glove-Pac 
7 west 44th 51. 
N. Y. 36. N. Y. 
Broulbton whUe at Bryn Mewr. not from the eeuldron - .nd to topic at a leetur�oodbart. rout manbmalloWl 0 v e r tbe 
flame.. TlIeed." Nonmber 2 
R_ 402 
The Cla.. ot '67 ,a.,e "72 
in Freshman Show proeeedol for 
underll'.du.te ICbolll'lhiPa. Thll 
t. tb, tar,..t cl ... lilt donated 
for the purpoH. 
Margie Fair ha. pl.nned the ":16 p. m. Ph,.iea and M.the· 
M.k. your own ,loYM" and discover a fasclnatin, new hobby. 
Kit contalM p ...  m, cuttin, and han_wing Instructiona, double 
woven Nylon that look. Ilk. cIoMkin, and th,..d. • I ���'::: whieh will have a .c:lentlfte m.tic:a colloquim-Dalton. I i On, eould And benelf look. 5:00 p. m. ·Mr, Sloane will 
for .n Erlenmeyer Aaak in a CUll .. Art .nd Religion" Art I �:u.�'"h�;u�:nt or Imlt.atiDI a Bun· ture Room of Libr.ry. 
�������������I
I :'�:� .. evel'Jone pl·YI 8:80 p.m. Self·GOT. will rive 
I: 
mock trt.I-Common Room. 
" Hallowe'en Cords 
, 
Dirllh froet 
lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
Hamburger. 
Par Excellence 
at 
The HMrth 
�s 
...... 3.50 to 12.50 
Other MIllInery 
...... 16.50 
CHAPlAUX cl'AIl 
41 Cull. A.,.. Ai ...... , PI. 
ComM In whlHt, black, bel .. , navy, pink. 
Slzn' 6-6 YZ-7-7YZ-l. 
Check. -.., O .... r 0' Cult. 
JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 
You know them best .a Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith - stars of Chesterfield's award·winninC "Dralnet" 
on TV and Radio. They're now 8tarTed in the movie8, 
too. in Warner Bros.' creat new picture, I' Dralnet." 
Wod Ihru 
()peno Sol .• Oct. 30 
with Mal ... •• Comedy 
PIIYSICWt .. _ Of 
WHAT A BUYI Chelte Id regular and klng­
size. (Both at the lame rice In most placel). 
.-•. 
Nov. 3 Philo. Premiere 
01 
T H I  C . U C I I L I  INC", 3 1O �. SII. Nov. 
m. $2..0. S1 .95. SUO 
lilt. lOp P.CIDI 
Mol. $1 .95. SUO IPha"'� �l 
2ft --, Sot. _ 
• 
Jack Webb and Ben Aleund ... want what you want 
rrom a ciprette. Relaxation, comrort, satisfaction. They 
know wh .... to fmc! it-because in the whole wide world, 
no ciprette I8tiafi .. like a Cheoterfleld • .  
Chesterfielda are beat to ... 00 becauoe they aloae 
have the richt CQlDbination or the world'. beat tobeccoL 
Chesterfielclo ore beat rot' you because they're bi&h..t 
in quality. low in nicotiDe. 
Try • carton or CheotorfIClda todq. 
, 
LARGEST SEWNG CIGAIEIIE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
. - . 
• 
• 
• 
\-
... 
• 
